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Antbir Up to Itoto RhMm .

Last week we noticed *tbe 

arrival in the citf^ot saTw  

touring car equipped with all 
the latest impro\ ements that 
go with the up tu date ma
chine. This aas the car of 
O. £ . Hubbard«

Now we report another car 
equallp as well equipped with 
the latest in everything that 
goes with the new models.

such as electric starter, electric 
lights*and the like. This is 
the new car ot R . W . Hasel- 
wood. It  is a Studebaker 85, 
h illy equipped and is a very 
handsome machine.

Lame back is usually caus
ed by rheumatism ot the 
muscles ot the back, tor which 
you will find nothing better 
than Chamberlain’s Liniment 
For sale by A ll Dealers, dw

Tkat BiUwMfil.
Division Superintendent W . 

L . Cox. ot the T . ht N. O., 
was in the citv yesterday to 
consult iVith our citizens and 
to Kcc their vi< ws with refer
ence to the discontinuing of 
the boll weevil train between 
this citv and Jacksonville, 
which a ould  ̂ive us only one 
train a day between here and 
Dallas.

W e are not advised as to just 
exactly what expressions he 
heard from*our citizens, but 
it is safe to say that the prop
osition was not looked upon 
with favor.

Mr. Cox is a pleasant afiible 
gentleman and talks very 
pleasantly, and seems to wish 
to treat Nacogdoches and her 
people right; hut at the same 
time he wants to give the 
railroad companv|the big end 
ot the proposition so tar as 
passenger traffic is concerned, 
not taking into consideration 
the tact that by reason o f the 
freight business out ot this 
town we are entitled to some 
consideration i ven it at this 
time the pas.'^enger traffic is 
not a money maker.

It is well known that wben 
the first night train was put 
on the H. £. & W . T . it con
sisted ot only one coach at 
tacbed to the regular through

Guarantee
ISof the Broadest and most liberal kind 

given on ^VEERING” Mowers and Rakes, 
in fact when you take one out you have 
ALL to WIN and nothing to lose. To own
a ''DEERING" outfit means to own the

> .

best outfit manufactured. > You should not 
be satisfied with anything less. *̂DEER  ̂
ING*' on a Mower or Rake means quality,
service and satistaction.  ̂
load and want to sell you.

We've a car

Cason, Monk & Co.

r l i
time 

the 
Iain’s

THE BM f n m

$5.00 Dresses $1.95
50 W hite Dresses, bought by our New York office 
at away below regular value. These were just re
ceived by us, Qonsisting ot fine voile and lingerie 
Dresses. Values range from $5.00 to $16 00. 
Your ch o ice.....................................$1.95 to $8.95

Trimmed |Hats
250 women’s and children’s Trimmed Hats, rang
ing in value $1.00. $1.50, $*'22*
Sale pric. . . .  50c, 95c $2.00 $3.50

Women’s Waists
250 wamentt Waists, sizes 82| to 42, made ot lin
gerie, batiste, open front, regular price $1.25. On 
sale a t .................................................................

THE LEADING HOUSE

20c Linen Craish 1 5c
1000 yards ot Linen Crash 27 inches 
wide, colors natural, also with either 
red. Copenhagen, tan | or purple 
broken stripes, per y a r d .............. i5c

50c Ramie Linen 39c
Ramie Linen, 86 inches wide in tan, 
Copenhagen and lavendar, regular 
price 50c, special per yard ..........39c

Ladies* Union Suits
89c values.......................................20c

19c White Lawn 1 Oc
This assortment includes Persian, 
French and India Lawns, 19c values, 
per yard ...................................... 10c

New Ribbons
Bulgarian colored Ribbons 4% 
inches wide just received, special per 
yard................................ 15 and 25c

Ladies* Vests
lOc values........ ................. 4 tor 25c

Special Sale on Shoes— Clean Up Prices
Many accumulations of men’s, women’.s and children’s Shoes. -Must be 

sold before season is over.
1 lot ladies’ black satin Pumps, $3.50 value, per pair................................ $2.00
1 lot ladies’ black Pumps (sample) sizes 2 to 3 ^ ,worth $3 to $3.50, a t . .. 95c
1 lot men’s Oxfords, all sizes, also button and lace, $4 value a t ............... $2.50
I lot ot child’s sample Slippers, most all sizes, at a bargain price.............  95c

Clothing for Men and. Boys
re are showing a great BO YS  and C H IL D E N ’IFO R  M EN  we 

many snappy styles in such well 
known makes as Schloss Bros, and 
Spero Michael ic Sons. Come and 
let us show you these, suits. Priced 
from ................................ $10 to $30

S S n iT S — It 
you care tor boys to be correctly 
fitted, see this assortment ot suits in 
our Juvenille Department. Also 
have tor your selection a full line ot 
wash suits from 50c up.

freight. The business gradu
ally picked bp until other 
coaches were added, and 
finally a lull pai^senger train 
was hung on behind the 
freight train. The business 
¡continued to increase, until 
now the E. W . has put on a 
regular, first class passenger 
train. It is quite likely that
the boll weevil train would in|a minutes had the 
time prove as profitable on beat down to where 
the T . Si N. O., but instead ot 
giving it a test the. company 
seems inclined to pull it oil.
One rea.son why this train has 
not proved more successful is 
possibly due to^the fact that 
it only made two stops be
tween here and Jacksonville, 
which ot course cut it of! from 
all business at other points 
along the route, and at the 
same time made it ot less 
len^fit to Nacogdoches. .

The tact that on the south 
end ot the road, from Rock
land to Beaumont, a distance 
ot 75 miles they have two 
trains daily, and on the north 
end, from Jacksonville to 
Dallas, a distance ot some 
125 miles, and also from acom- 
peting point with other roads, 
they have two trains daily, 
looks very much like the rail
road is discriminating against 
Nacogdoches in favor ot Beau
mont and Dallas. Houston 
and Shreveport are served by 
a double daily train service on 
the H. E. & W . T .

Remember we cany a complete stock of Children's Hah, Hats, Caps and Underwear
We Solicit Yoar M all Orders \

Mayer Schmidti Inc.

nrt Ust Ktht. ‘
A  fire broke out last night 

in the hay warehouse ot John 
Finley situated ]ust back ot 
Simon Mintz’s store across the 
alley and adjoining Bob Bur 
rows’ garage, and tor a time 
it looked as though a bad fire 
was inevitable; but the fire 
boys got on the scene and in

fire 
the

danger to other property was 
slight, but it required an hour 
or more to put the fire out 
which was burning al- 
tbrough the hay piled in the 
barn.

There was perhaps $200 
worth ot hay in the house, 
and this was all so badly 
damaged by smoke and water 
that it is a total loss, and the 
building in which it was stored 
was also a total loss. No in
surance on either building or 
hay.

As soon as the fire was dis
covered Jimmie Lum remov
ed all the automobiles out ot 
the garage so that should the 
fire get from under control 
they would not be damaged.

The origin ot the fire is not 
known, but is supposed to 
have been from spontaneous 
combustion.

Impurities in the blood 
produced by digestive dia* 
orders must be driven out be* 
tore hot weather sets in, other
wise sickness will appear at a 

Robt. Weatherly ot Linn | time wben a strong vigorous 
Flat, who a week ago brought body is most needed. Prickly 
his little child here tor treat- Ash Bitters will expel all im

Gtf. M m s fiti Ih Nmm Tt Aim 
M .

Sacramento, Cal.,May 19—  
Governor Johnson signed to 
day the alien land bill,against 
which Japan protests and 
which the California legisla
ture passed by an overwhelm
ing mojority over the re
monstrances ot President 
Wilson and Secretary Bryan. 
The act will go into effect 90 
days from date, or August 
17.

Rsssdd Cnp ShNten.
The sheriff’s department 

was out on a raid last Satur
day night and bagged quite a 
number ot crap shooters. It 
had come to the sheriff’s ot- 
ficé that the game was being 
played pretty strong, and the 
players were not much afraid 
of the law, so he determined 
to make a haul.

A t  Redfield seven ot the 
boys were picked up, and at 
Mayo nineteen were caught. 
A ll but ^ o  were released on 
bond and^theae two were 
p lacécLia^e jail. It  is re- 
xirted that three ot the 
negroes gave the officers the 
wrong name and now they are 
lunting tor thetn. One was 

caught in town yesterday af
ternoon, and the sheriff has a 
weather eye out tor the other 
two.

ment by a physician, return
ed home srith it this morn
ing. 'The little one is very 
much hnprofed.

purities and put the system in 
perfect order. Stripling, 
Haaelwood 5i Co., special

x /

Armtodhr Bsideigiig.
Sheriff Rich this morning 

arrested Dude Butler, colored, 
and lodged him in the county 
jail on a charge ot violating 
the prohibition laws.

Eleteodaht is charged in 
five counts with illegally sell*
ing

i*.;. ■' - ■ ■
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V i  I I  My Sm ì ì T.
W e e k l y  S e n t i n e l  t* m . si« t.

. A fru  ri» r
in.r««4. HM.TOM. MaiiaM«.

T h e  coDiruissiontrs court 

ci Shelhy cuunty have grant
ed the petition ot the Citizen*j
^ , . 4 , .  • A u counter betweeu David
ot the Timpsoo precinct ask*
Off tor n 8200.000 bond elec

tor k’ood roeds. condition- 1  . ìa .I David went olt to w »r; 
thattlie atlorm v u c n e r a l s . . ,x j  .. i,____

Evangelist “ B i'lv”  Sunday, 
who has been conducting a 
series ot revival meetings in 
Wilkesbarre. Pa*, recently 
gave h.s version ot the en-

and
G iliath as toUows:

Saul and all ot his sons ex-

lartnient decides as to tbej
tgaiitv ot the bond is>ue, i

since the entire countv is now
*

levying a 15 cent special road 

Vtax. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T impsuk has discovered 
it the incorporation ot that 

twenty years or more 
). was not legal and that it 

has been a country town all 
the time. *-Tbey ^ t  busy and 
have asked commissioners 
court to order an election to 
reincorpórate, and the court 
has granted the request. 
Timpson belongs to be a city 
find those tel lows over there 
are determined that it shall 

be. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T he  Jacksonville people 

had D. Ward King, the Mis-
souri Road Expert and jSplit’ Ke’s the head cheese ot the 
Log  Drag man to visit their 
tosvn and address the people 
and demonstrate the split log 
drag, and the result is that 
they are very much pleased 
with the drag and will try it 
out on the city streets. The 
Progress thinks the effects ot 
Mr. K ing’s visit will be better 
appreciated when the people 
have demonstrated the wis
dom ot his suggestions.

Our people are very favor
ably impressed with the split 
log drag, and we teel sure 
there will be many ot them in 
operation in this section be
fore the summer is over. A  
number ot Jacksonville people 
met Iasi night and decided to 
place an order tor six drags to 
be used in dragging the 
streets ot Jacksonville. This 
order will no doubt be sup
plemented several times after 
they see what the use of the 
drag really means tor the im
provement ot the streets and 
roads.— Jacksonville Progress

Every man should strive to 
ow’n his own home. It is a 
lofty ambition and one that 
can be soon realized if the 
proper management is pur
sued. W e must spend money 
for necessities; we should 
spsnd it for investment; we 
may spend it for a home we 
spend it for all three.— Grape- 
land Messenger.

Any young man who is 
finding it difficult to save will 
do well to buy a home. It 
will be an incentive to set 
aside a . part ot the income 
every payday. In fact, it will 
make that very thing neces
sary. There are two kinds ot 
debts that may be contracted 
by any man. One is the cur
rent bills— and it is a bad sort 
ot indebtedness to carry. The 
other is an investment that 
requires regular payments. 
This is the best of a proposi 
tion and w ill lead to a oompe- 
tency. A n y  young man who 
is married w ill do well to get 
a home. Get it on the 
payment plan. The stim
ulus that w ill thus he at- 
lorded toward fruffal habits 
w ill be the best sort of huti»

they icK David at home lie- 
cause he was only a kid. A l
ter a while David’s ma K"t 
vvorrieil. She womlcrcd what 
had become ot his brothers, 
because they hadn’t tele
phoned to heror sent word. So 
she said to David. “ Dave, you 
go right down there and see 
whether they are all right.”

So David pikes off to where 
the war is, and the first morn
ing he was there out comes 
this big Goliath, a big, strap
ping fellow about 11 feet tall, 
who commenced to shoot off 
his mouth as to what he was 
going to do.

“ Who’s that big stiff put
ting up that game of talk?”  
asked David ot his brothers.

“ Oh, he’s the whole wor|cs;

Bikini Powder Biscuits
ms m FMth*r

ByMrt.JsmH McKtnxis H ill, Editorsf 
tkt BoUos Cooktmg Sekooi Ma^aximo
Bikliis Powder BtacuiU made by thia 

redp* are ao far ahead of ordinary ba> 
khic powder biacuita that, if once tried, 
\-oa will never naa any other recipe. 
*rry it the next time yon ran abort of 
braad. Sava tbia redpe. 2«

Philistines. He does that 
little stunt every day.”

“ Say,”  said David, “ you 
guys make me sick? W hy 
don't some of you go out and 
soak that guy? You let him 
get away with that stuff?” 
He decided to go out and tell 
Goliath where to head in.

So Saul said: “ You ’d
better take my armor and 
sword.”  David put them on, 
but felt like a fellow with a 
hand-me-down suit about tour 
times too big tor him, so he 
shook them off and went 
down to the brook and picked 
up halt a dozen stones. He 
put one ot them in his sling, 
threw It and soaked Goliath 
in the coco between the lamps, 
and he went down tor the 
count. David drew his 
sword and chopped off his 
block and the restot the gang 
s k i d o o e d . ____ ___

Sk o iI fir Reisias
Nacogdoclies, 5-li»-l!U8. 

The Nacogdoches Sentinel;
A  letter just received from 

Mr. J. R. .Morrow, Traveling 
Passenger Agent tor the 
Queen &i Cresent R. R. states 
that a special train w ill leave 
Ft Worth and Dallas next 
Sat. night the 24lb inst tor 
Chatanooga, Tenn., and will 
leave Shreveport on Sunday 
morning the 25:b, at 7:15 
a. m , and will arrive at 
Vicksburg, at 2 p. m. and 
stop over tor three hours, g iv
ing the Veterans a chance to 
see the city, and visit Military 
Park.

This special train will lea\e 
Vicksburg at 5 p. m. the 25in 
Sunday, and will arrive at 
Chatanooga at 7 o ’clock a. m. 
Monday morning, the 26th. 
The specuil w ill contain chair 
cars pullman and tourist 
sleeping cars, with a diner. 
A ny one wishing to donate 
funds for the benefit ot the 
Veterans w ill please band 
them in as early as possible 
so that we can calculate how 
many w ill attend. Do not 
wait until Saturday, for on 
that date the tickets w ill 
have to be purchased.

John S. Douffhtie. 
Adjustant Camp Henry 
Rairuet. No. 620 U . C. V.

B C BafckaS r*wS«r^aiac«lla
n r s t  cmEf Jtour; U  to s io ri-

tmimf; J  U ie l UaspoonfuU A ' C Eaking 
Pemaer; shout I  cup m ilk or uaur ;  1 
Usapoomfut salt.

Sift three time«, the fionr, snlt anil 
baking powder. Work into the flour the 
•bortening, nsing lord or butter lor 
sboctening. Then mix to ■ very aoft 
doogh with the milk. The «oftér Uie 
Steemit entera the oven, the lighter it 
cómeeoat. Never kneed baking powder 
biacnits; preea the dough into shape and 
roU Ugbdy. Cut In amall ah.-ipes ami 
bnke on n ehect or very shallow pan in 
n hot oven. In placing biscuits in the 
pena piece wellepert, notaUowinge<lgis 
to touch. Smell biacnits are better than 
large ones. Large biscuits do nut have 
the proper amount of time to raise «.nd 
bake.

Have you ae«n tbe new K C Ccnl.', Bnt>kF 
Brimful of nppcdeiwK recipe, that ainiply luuat 
be ancceaaful every time i f  tbe few »imple direv 
Uoaa arc carefully followed. You would «tadly 
pay SO cenia for thia vatuaid« book, yet we tnd 
it uSfluitty frtt apoa receipt of tbe colored cer- 
Uftcatc packed ia every 2SKwntcan of K C Bakinr 
Powder. Juooim Co., Chiewao- bmaU
caaa do neS haw Osdk*s Book cettifirutaa. _ _ _

Nftcogdcches county is in 
better shape ju^t now than it 
has been in many years, in 
that the farmers are all well 
up with their work, and the 
crops are in fine condition. 
The early freezes did not do 
nearly so much damage as 
was at first thought and the 
fruit crop w ill be ample tor 
all purposes at home and 
there will be some to spare, it 
is thought, and besides the 
quality will be much better. 
Another thing that is notic- 
able is the tact that more teed 
stuffs have been planted, and 
quite a number have gone in
to the raising of more hogs.

A fter all, perhaps, no occu
pation is more satisfactory 
than the cultivation ot the 
soil. Unlike the learned pro
fessions the farmer enjovs a 
degree ot independence un
known to tfie iHwyer, doctor 
Hiid iiierctiMiii. He is the 
promoter ot Ins own fields 
and the Luilder ot his own 
prosperity. In partnership 
with his God — Le sows in the 

I morning and ill the evening 
jwitholds not iiis hand. The 
consuming world waits with 
anxious solicitude his seeding 
ti me and approaching harvest. 
H i« handiwork on the bosom 
ot nature reveals great bags ot 
cotton and golden fields of 
grain and corn. A  co-worker 
with the Maker and Builder 
ot all things tor the susten
ance ot man, he easily stands 
the first promoter ot b^PPy 
homes and a benefactor ot all 
mankind.—  Sulphur Springs
Gazette.______________

The SiU res.
Julious Mora brought to 

the office today a sample ot 
tbe Salid Pea he is growing 
from seed secured away from 
here, he had forgotten where. 
Tbe pea lesembles the ordi
nary English pea in shape 
and has a heavy pulpy hull the 
same as the English pea, and 
is filledHlwith large round 
peas, and instead ot shelling 
to be cooked, the pods are 
**snapped” the same as a snap 
bean and.tbe whole business 
cooked.

Mr. Mora says the salid 
pea is a¡very fine table vege
table and that be intends to
save a lot ot seed tor niant.

Nioiffichii Trifihi
Nacogdoches Sentinel: The 

East Texas Fair Association 
is going ahead with arrange
ments tor tbe tair this fall, 
and are determined to pull 
off the best ever, despite the 
tact that other tair associa
tions are doing their best, and 
circuits are being arranged 
that w ill work a hardship on 
the several fairs ot the East 
Texas countr)'. You can de
pend upon it that the Nacog
doches fair will l>e a success 
from every point ot view, so 
make your arrangements ac
cordingly.

Nacogdoches has the 
material from whicM to build 
a fair and exposition that 
ought to be >t potent argu
ment for furl her development 
ot that country and tor build 
ing up the old town that has 
so long been one of tiie charm 
ing places ot East Texas. The 
people ot that county have 
resources at their command 
that may be developed into a 
showing such as will causi 
any other community to give 

¡up in despair.^ Galveston 
I News.

WlMB ym  aBBd m UVtmMt. mss s good 
WM> To insar» kB—flolal reselte,

B a l l a r c T s

Snow Lì niment
Bt to • M fi naiifff andtlMlIntf lUm- 

ffdly That Anawffra Bvfffy 
Raqulrainfffit

II*Ib or osoofitloBBl l"  rhonnatl« dhweaee; rellovM tbs
•ehiac lolata. rMazM th« drawa «usci««, rMtorM tho stiaaftli. 
osso aad aapplaaMa « f  poaUi. It U «Ibo offaetlv* In haaltaff all 
woaada. aoraa or abraaloao or tk« floah. It Ib a spUndld boato- 
held rwaady Xor maa or b«aat.

Try It for cala bara«, bmta«a old aor««, lana back. rbonataUsaa 
aturalpla. aclatlea, froat bltoa cblllblalaa, ooutraotod muBcUa 
■Uff nack. It atop« pala and beala qulokljr.

Prie« £5«, SOcand $1.00 p«r Botti«.

IKot.oÀ>f o slBOOHwaMnnin 
A l l  O R U G j i à i ' d

CiHpliBciti Ov FeOiw TtwiflBU.
The Garrison News in re

porting the commencement ex^ 
ercises ot their high school, in 
its issue ot May 9th, pays the 
following neat and deserved 
compliment to our fellow 
townsman, Mr. Eugene 
Blount, who had been invited 
by the high school faculty to 
deliver an address on that oc- 
cason:

“ Hon. Eugene Blount ot 
Nacogdoches, who might be j 
termed ttie ‘silver tonged | 
orator’ ot East Texas, deliver-i 
led the literary address, and it | 
was a message ot rich histori
cal lore clothed in the rheti-| j rical beauty tor which tl c 
speaker is so gifted. Mr.

I Blount has traveled much in 
his life, visited all the places 
ot interest in the old world 
and has always been a close 
student ot history, equipping 
him with the data and this, 
together with his natural 

I eloquence, was all combided 
in the delivery ot one of the 
most classical and enjoyable 
addresses ever listened to in 
Garrison.”

Ckar|d Witk Cairyiif a Piitsl.
This morning atout 1:00 

o'clock constable J. L . Bur
rows arrested Carl Butler and 
placed him in iail and filed a 
charge against him ot carry
ing a pistol and ot aggravat. 
ed assault.

Butler was arrested the 
night before on similar charge 
and gave bond for appearance 
and was released.

It is charged that Butler 
caused a disturbance a night 
or two ago and cleaned out a 
negro restaurant, and struck 
a party over the head with a 
gun. and last night he is 
chargad with carrying a 
pistol and stiiking a party 
with it. In all th^re are now 
five charged agaio>t him.

Tbe man who gives all 
that he ought to. never gives 
as much as he wishes to.

When a woman is no long
er able to detect paint on: 
another woman’s face the 
time has come to consult an 
oculist.

A itilier CsitribitiMi.
Nacogdocoes, May 19, 

Dear Seniirie :
M, leart was mad: glad 

this M oniir^ when opening 
iviv mail a ltd finding a letter 
hum K. S. ( lob) Jordan, en- 
ciosiiig u cueck tor $5.00 to 
help pay the railroad tare to 
the Reunion ot the Old Con- 
iederates at Chattanooga, 
Tenn,, on the 27th, 28tb and 
29th ot May.

Those wishing to he'p this 
camp will please turn their 
amounts in by the morning 
ot the 28rd,inst„ as those go
ing will leave here on Sun
day morning's train at two 
o’clock a. m. tor Shrevtpoit 
Let the good work fio on. 
W ho will be next?

Jno C. Fall.
Commander Camp Raguet.

R U B - M Y - T I S M
*-\yin cure'your R h em n atiam  

Ne^ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and 
Bums, Old Sores, Stings of Insects 
Etc. AatiseptiQ Aaod7M,nsedh>- 
temally and externally. M ce 25c.,

Parcel Put B is iie s  Hi|t.
■ Washington, May 15.— Re
ports received at the postofficc 
department indicate that 59,- 

'500,000 parcel post packages 
{were sent through the mails 
I during April, approximately 
144 per cent more than was 
'handled in January, the first 
, month ot the system’s opera- 
I tion. Chicago, with 6,897,- 
692 parcels, led all other 
cities in the amount ot 
parcel post business in 
April, while New York, with 
6,252,878 parcels, was second, 
Bòston third, Philadelphia 
fourth Cleveland fifth and St. 
Louis sixth.

Stillwell—Tw o car loads ot 
homeseekers arrived in this 
section recently to investi
gate the irrigated lands of tbe 
Victor Irrigation Company. 
Over one hundred German 
farmers have purchased land 
in this section this year.

See Me For

Swift 4 Co. High 
Grade Fertilizers

I w a n t and need you r business

OSCAR. MURPHEY

No. Six-Sixty-Six

Blackburn ^ Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or Credit

W e  have from  30 to 50 head all 
the time.

Farm  stock our specialty.

W e  guarantee every horse to be 
just as we represent«

W rite  or phone us for information«

Blackburn < Mast
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Who suffer with the silments of their sex sre in need of the grest 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating propenies of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It puts the liver, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condidoa, 

builds tup the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good hcaith and cheerfulness.

0«( th« <1— ln> wtth tk* PI(W« "S'* ia R«d oo PpmI Lafeil.

Sold by Dnigsiats. Prico Sl.oe per bottle.

S trip lin g, hasclw ood &  Co., Special Ajcetus

Netnlagical Sttlias.

The State ot Texas is to es
tablish a Metrological station 
at the State experimental 
station, two miles north ot the 
city, and will then be able to 
give any information along 
that line that the public may 
wish.

The in'iU'uinents to be used 
in the observatory will be the 
same as those used by the 
United Stales government in 
their different observatories, 
and thoroughly reliable in 
every respect.

As soon as the station is es
tablished (ieo. T . McNess 
who u in charge ot the exper
imental station and will be in 
charge ot the metrological 
station, will be able to tell the 
people the velocity ot the 
wind, the temperature, 
barometer, raintall, moisture, 
evaporation, in tact anything 
about weather conditions.

Asstker New Car ii Tawn.
Yesterday afternoon Fritz 

Ingraham delivered to O. E. 
Hubbard the handsome new 
Overland touring car which 
he lecently purchased and 
which had just arrived at the 
freight depot. The car is a 
beauty and ot the very latest 
model, electric self starter, 
electric lights and in tact all 
the requirments ot a high 
grade classy touring car.

You will always find 
L IV -V E R  L A X  in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood it  Co. t,

The development ot any 
community depends lar gely 
upon the productiveness. ot 
the soil and the energy ot the 
people.
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AND COLDS

•alé by Ovifk Bio* a  Smith

_ _ _ NOTAN ISOLATED CASE

H u y Süulir C i m  i i  Nicsfácchfi a id 
V idiity.

Tiiis N'ucugdochcs man’ s 
story given here is not an 
isolated case by any means; 
week after week, year utter 
year, our neighbors are tell
ing similar good news.

F. Peterson, S. Church St., 
Nacogdoches, Texas, says: *T 
suffered severely trom kidney 
trouble and nothing see need 
to do me the least good. A t 
times the pains in my back 
were terrible. There were 
sharp twinges in my loins and 
I could scarcely move. The 
kidney secretions contained 
sediment and during' the 
night my rest was disturbed 
by too frequent passages ot 
the k.dney secretions. Hear
ing about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, 1 got some and a tew 
doses relieved me. I con
tinued their use tor several 
weeks and was cured. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have also been 
taken in our family tor a dull 
heavy pain in the back and 
other symptoms ot kidney 
trouble with beneficial results. 
W e procured Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Mast Bros. Ac Smith’s 
Drug Store (now Swift Bros. 
it Smith’s Drug Store,) and 
I advise anyone having kid
ney complaint to give them a 
trial.”

For sale by all dealers 
Price 5o cents. rosier-Mii 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the lUime — 
Doan’s—and take no other

Nanial i t  Curt Hone.
Yesterday afternoon at the 

court house Judge J. F. Per- 
ritte performed the ceremony 
uniting in marriage A . L. 
Rodgers and Miss Betty 
Stoker.

The groom is a popular 
young man ot the A  lazan 
community, and his bride is 
a daughter ot Jno. Stoker one 
ot the substantial citizens ot 
the Shady Grove country, and 
is a young lady who has a 
host ot friends and well 
wishers. |

Sentinel joins in extending 
congratulations and best

For the Wejk aod Nervous
Tired-out weak, nervous 

men and women would feel 
ambitious,'~ energetic, full ot 
life and always have a good 
appetite, if they would do the 
sensible thing tor health— 
take Electric Bitters. Noth
ing better tor the stomach, 
liver or kidneys. Thousand 
■iuythey owe their lives to 
this wonderful home remedy. 
Mrs. O. Rhinevault. ot Vestal 
Center. N. Y ., says: I re
gard Electric Bitters as one 
ot the greatest ot gifts. 1 can 
never forget what it has done 
tor me.”  Get a bottle Oyour- 
self and see what a difference 
it will make in your health. 
Only 50c and $1.00. Recom 
mend by Stripling Haselwood 
it Co. ______________  wd

There is one thing that 
may be said to the credit ot a 
small boy— he never pretends 
to like anv one he doesn’t 
like.

Stripling^, Haselwood Vt 
C o ’s is headcpiarters tor 
L IV  V E K - L A X  tt

Mrs. Cicorgia Moore ot 

Chireno and her litt le  son, a ie  

guests ot Mrs. Moore's mother, 

Mrs. K. R. W ilson.

L IV -V E R -L A X , the Liver 
requlator ask Stripling,
Haselwood it Co. tt

Constipation Cured.
Dr. King's New Life Pills 

will relieve constipation
promptly and get your bowels 
in healthy condition again. 
John Supsic, ot Sanbury, Pa , 
says: ‘‘They arc the best
pills 1 ever used, and I advise 
everyone to u.sc them tor con
stipation, indigestion and 
liver complaint.” W ill help 
you. Price 25c. Recom
mended by Stripling, Hasel
wood it Co. dw

J. F. Dalton and wife ot 
Mayo, were in the city this 
morning shopping.

Happenin|s at Dectra.
Da|iilv Sentinel.

Som etim e ago in o idering 
the Sentinel, wiiich comes 
regu larly unu 1 enjuy reading 
very much. 1 promised to 
w rite you soon ot the town 
and oil fields at this place.

Allow me to beg pardon 
tor not keeping that promise. 
A'good deal ot my .time has 
been taken up in church go 
ing as -Bro. Atchler, the 
evangelist, was holding a 
meeting here; following that 
was the commencement (the 
program ot which I ’m sending 
you.) 1 thought the most 
noteworthy feature ot the 
commencement was this: 
in the awarding ot diplomcs 
Supt. Corder made some 
very appropriate and highly 
appreciated 'remarks, ending 
with the very, unusual scene ot 
Iheoldest^ot thirteen children 
awarding diplomas to the 
youngest.

Next came ‘ ‘Mothers Day” 
on May 18th.

1 attended the thirty eighth 
annual convention ot the State 
Fireman Association at 
Wichita Falls.

Commencing Wednesday 
May 14th, was the sermon hy 
Rev. Chas. Mundell the seven
teen year old evangelist as
sisted by his singer Herbert 
Reynolds ot Dallas. Bra 
Mundells sermons are wonoer- 
tul. He says he preached his 
first sermon on his 15th birth
day.

Accompanied by my son 
we made tre<]uent visits to 
the oil fields. On one oc
casion we went to see two oil 
tanksfburn that were struck 
by lightning during an 
electric storm, said to contain 
25,000 barrels ot oil each.

W e went to the fields two 
different times 2 to see the 
gushers come in. There has 
come in six gushers since I 
came here. ’Tis estimated 
fifteen hundred wells in the 
oil field here. ’Tis quite in
teresting to have some one 
that knows carry you over 
the fields and give you any 
information you may ask tor 
concerning them, this my son 
does tor me.

Electra has all the modern 
conveniences of older towns 
except water, the most ot that 
is shipped here trom Vernon, 
80 miles away by the Vernoa 
VV’ater Co.

J. G. Saunders has on 12 
water wagons hauling water 
5 miles trom Mrs. Proud’s 
Springs. The town intends 
putting in water soon.

1 met Roy Ramey, former
ly ot Nacogdoches 4nd Mr. 
Witherspoon, the nursery- 
mrn that visits our town, 
(Nacogdoches) so often, in 
Witchita Falls the other day.

Best wishes tor Nacogdo
ches,

Mrs. Mollie Richardson, 
Electra, Texas.

1004 Main St,

fi i
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Women Are Constantly Being Restored 
Health by Lydia E. Pingham’s 

Vegetable Compound.
“ W orth mountains of gold ,” says one woman, 

says, “ I would not g ive  Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable, 
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the 
world ”  Still another writes. “ I should like to have th 
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound throvi 
on the sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women couiu 
read and be convinced that there is a remedy for their ills.”

y\ e eonld till -a new.spappr ten times the size of this with HUeh qu<v 
taliuun taken from the letters we have received from ̂ nitefiil woineiS 
whose health lias lieen restored and sulteriiiK huidshed hv Lydia K. 
l*ÌMkham’s VeRetahle Com|Mnmd.

Why has Ly«lia K. l*inkhanrs Vegetable Comiiound aecomplished 
such u universal .'iiuctKsY Why has it lived and thrived and kept ort 
doing it.s gioì ions wiu k among the sick women of the world io: mora 
than y. ai's i

Simi»ly and surely l>eeauso of it.s sterling worth. *Tlie rea .or. no 
otlier medicine has ever a]>proaeh<‘d its succt'ss is plainly and aiiO- 
ply Iss aust* there is n<» other medicine s») good for womeirs ills.

II ‘IV are two letters that ju.-*t eame to the writer's desk—only two 
of thoiisand.s, but Isith tell a comforting story tot verj suliering w».
man v.Ii'i will rea<l them—aril lijj guided l)y them. 
F R O M  M RS. D. H . 3RO AVX.
Iota, KansM.—“ During theChange 

of Life I was sick for two year*. He- 
fore 1 took your medicine 1 could 
not 6«ar the weight of my clothes 
and waa bloated very badly. 1 doc
tored with three doctors but they 
did me no'good. They aaid nature
muat hare its way. My slater ad- 
riaed me to take Lydia E. I'inkham's 
V'egetable Compound and I purchased 
a bottle. Before it was gone the 
bloating left me and I was not ao 
aore. I continued taking it until I 
had taken 12 bottlea Now I  am 
stronger than I hare been for years 
and can do all my work, eren the 
washing. Your medicine ia worth 
its weight in gold. 1 cannot praise 
it enough. If more women would 
take your medicine there would be 
more healthy women. You may uae 
this letter for the good of otnera.”—
Mra D. H. Bbown, sou North Walnut 
BWeet, lola, Kan.

sW rit^  LYDIA E.P1SKHAX HEDICIIfXCO.
) m r ----------------------

four letter will
by I

MRS. W IL L IA M S  SAYSt  
Elkhart, Ind. —“  I sufTered for 14 

years from organic inflammation, fe
male weakness, pain and irregulari
ties. The pains in my sides were 
increased by walking or standing on 
my feet and I had such awful bearing 
down feelings, was depressed in 
spirits and became thin and pale 
with dull, heavy eyes. 1 had six 
doctora from whom *1 reccired imly 
Umporary relief. 1 decided to give 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com- 
pound a fair trial and also the Sanl- 
tire Wash. I hare now need the 
remedies for four months and oasDOt 
express my thanks for what they 
hare done for me.—Mrs. Hadib Wil- 
LiAMS,4t& James 
Htreet, Elkhart,
Indiana.

(CONFIDEIfTlAL) LYNX, HAHS..forMlrle«. 
tter will b « opened, rend nnd nnawerod 
mnn nitd held In etiiet e o n fld ^ ^ ^

Iflundry w ill befrquipped with 
the very Utest, aM new ma
chinery, and will be in a po{ 
sition to give the best possible 
service.

W e understand that the 
new laundry will be known as 
The Banita Laundry, and will 
cater to the particular trade, 
and establish a one-day ser 
vice.

first Medicine for Cold.s.
VV'hen a druggist recom 

mends a remedy for colds, 
throat and luni; troubles, you 
can teel sure that he knowns 
what he is talking about. C. 
Lower, DruRttLt, ot Marion, 
Ohio,writes ot Dr. King’s New 
Discovery: ‘ ‘1 know Dr.
King’s New Discovery is the 
best throat and lung medicine 
1 sell. It cured my wite ot a 
severe bronchial cold alter all 
other remedies tailed.”  It will 
do the same tor you it you are 
suffering with a cold or any 
bronchial, throat or lung 
cough. Keep a bottle on hand 
all the time for everyone in 
the family to use. It is a home 
doctor. Price 50c and $1.00. 
Guaranteed by Stripling Has 
elwood it Co. dw

Jim Greer, the agricultural 
agent tor this county, was in 
the city today, and was ot 
course talking farming.

the Boys |Com club and the 
other agricultural clubs ot 
the county; he thinks that as 
many premiums should be 
offered as|possible,so*as to’give 
every tellow a chance to land 
one ot them, rather than to 
have only first, second and 
third premiums.as is ordinari
ly the case.

Woiderful Skin Salve.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is 

known everywhere as the 
best remedy made tor all dis
eases ot the skin, and also tor 
burns, brusies and boils Re
duces intlaramation and is 
sriothing and healing. J. T . 
S ).ssHman, publisher ot News, 
ot Cornelius, N. C. writes that 
one box helped his serious 
skin ailment after other reme 
dies tailed. Only ¡25c. Re
commended by Stripling 
Haselwood it Co. Mp

Geo. T . McNess has rented 
a room in the court house 
building, and yesterday mov
ed the remnants of his stock 
ot packed tobacco into this 
room where it will be stored 
until such time as he sells i t  
Mr. McNess will not engage 
in the packing ot tobacco this 
year, as he is too busy looking 
after the matters pertaining 
to the experimental station.

in this

îiH.
WEAKNESS

Seoit*ê EmmUion wkkk 
Wlaflim's 

IWf vilkaal

.«.J.

Plano— Farmers 
¡vicinity, most ot whom each 

says that|now all the farmers ^ ¡̂3̂  oy^r 5,000 bales ot cot- 
are busy and [that the cropsj^Qj] season, have organ- 
arc growing] and everything the Farmers’ Gin Corn- 
looking good. Mr. Greer is with a capital stock ot 
very much interested with ret 115 000. The new concern 
erence to[the|premiums to be ' l o  begin operation 
offered at the fair this.tall to ^^pt. 1.

^ i e i U e s  Ftdl?

Fittiil it New UiMry.
J. E. Ray is rev iv ing  this' 

week the machinery for the I 
new laundry which he will I 
establish in the three story 
building just back ot G. H.
Kings store and on the corner 
ot Church street and Pilar 
street. Draymen have been 
deliverng machinery at this
building tor a day or twOt 5? ' »7—7 ^  .w—. 
and from appearance the new ivtaiiaaf,

It* r *  you tr l« l all thè ad»ertl».<1 
■kin ramaUlra wlthout aiiccasa? Uav« 
you Bouxtit madical traalmont In yafnT 
And you alili auffar front that Irrltat- 
Inx iteh. that horrible, umaxhtly sUn 
dlanaaaT

Do not daapalr.
Coma to our atom and wa wlU 

OUARANTBII TOU INàTANT RB- 
uar. Wa Win ut you Im t «  n fuU 
alM bottla or tho p.I>.U PraoerlpUoa

you not a canL Tou owa It to yoor- 
aalf to taka advantaxa ot thln oSar. 
Wa aro oonfldent U wlll auccoad or «O  
oould not afford to mako tha odar.

D.D.D. la a panatratliix llquld thaC 
klIU and waahoa away dloaaao tarma. 
laorinx tha skin amooth andl haoltiiy. 
A  lOo bottU la onouxh to otnrt tko 
oura o f tha xioat oboUnata coaao o f  
IDcaama. PsorUala and alUad dlaoooaa.

D.DiDk ooop lo n TolMxUo ol4L Axil 
- - tt.

*  O».

í '
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STor w ou
rot BOaJIT or RUtAL\ SCHOOL 

State ' Sifaríateiéeit BraDcy ani

hai

Ik  Ckaapar CaiiRaak.
loads advotates are 

oa CoDflrroiu tho im- 
of lemovinfi tht 

I t  tariff on asphalt as a 
means ot reducing; the cost ot 

^bùchwsv construction. Betöre 
le psndiug tariff bill reaches 

form it is hoped that as- 
dt will be added to the 
;list. About all the exist*
' duties ot $8 a ton on re

asphalt and $1.80 on 
crude have done is to add 
these amounts to the taxpay
er s bill tor improved roads 
and streets.

Some kind Qot bituminous 
**binder’’ to hold the stone in 
place is used in most roads in 
these days oi heavy trath ! 
T o  make roads ot this kind «s 
cheap as possible tbe ffood 
roads torces contend that 
Con îTiess should make  ̂bitu
mens duty tree. This is claim
ed to be all tbe ¡more impor 
tant because the tariff tax is 
not only added to tbe price 
ot the imported products; it 
also makes it impossible tor 
tbe producers ot similar pro
ducts to increase their charges 
with out coming into price 
competition with the im
ported asphalt.

The paving that w'ould 
result trom the removal ot 
tbe tariff wouki not go to the 
as phalt people. They have 
promised to reduce their price 
by the amount ot the tariff 
it  it is cut off. The saving 
would go to the taxpayers, 
who can spend the money tor 
additional construction that 
they could not otherwise 
afford, or they can keep the 
money in their pocket.

The rrMMtMi sf Tm Ruialpli.

The promotion ot Tom 
Randolph to the presidency 
ot the National Bank ot Com
merce ot St. Louis brings into 
prominence and financial 
power another noted Texan. 
In tact we are surplying the 
Nation w’ith its great men 
and a try-out in Texas is one 
ot the qualifications tor men 
who occupy positions ot gigan
tic responsibilities.

There is scarcely a mile 
post along the industrial 
thoroughtare ot the Nation 
that has not tbe name ot 
some enterprising Texan 
carved upon it, but what a 
pity that so. many ot our 
brightest minds must leave 
tbe State in order to find 
room tor their abilities to ex
pand. W e have great area 
and greater possibilities yet 
we produce men who outgrow 
them and there is no drain so 
great upon a country as «the 
loss ot intellect— Commercial 
Secretaries.

It is the experience ot calo
mel users that it they take 
enough ot the drug to have 
tne desired effect, it seriously 
interteres with their work the 
day alter. But this is the 
least important item, tor 
calomel is often a dangerous 
drug aud acts on the system 
violently.

Don’ t take chances with 
calomel. Get a bottle ot the 
pleasant, sate and pertectly 
harmless Dodson’s LiverTone, 
guaranteed to take the place 
ot calomel, instead ot msk- 
i ig you teel worse the next 
day it makes you teel better 
— and you actually are better, 
tor no remedy in the whole 
niorld livens up the liver, 
regulates the bowels and real
ly reiuvenates the system any 
better than this dose.

You are the sole judge ot 
its merits. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood U Co. is tully authorized 
to hand you back your money 
without question it it tails to 
please you— and relieve you.

Remember, it you feel con
stipated and bilious, what you 
need is Dodson’s L iver Tone. 
A  large bottle and a good 
guarantee tor 50 cents trom 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co.

Ohil flok Relief Fuis Fran Texis 
TiUM at $18,290 04.

Austin, Texas, May 20.—  
According to a report received 
this moring by Governor Col
quitt trom Mac Lee Wilson, 
treasurer ot the Red Cross 
Ohio flood relief commission, 
$15,200.04 was contributed 
by cities ot|Texas to the fund 
tor the flood sufferers.

Galveston led the list with 
contributions amounting to 
$4,110.27; Houston was sec
ond with $4000; Dallas third 
with $2,008 57, and Austin 
fourth with $1510.

It you w'ant some good 
stock peas we have a lew for 
sale. Cason, Monk it Co.

Itw

Who« tbt TiMlty Un.
A s we understand the law 

in Texas on ¿the pistol 
question it i i  this: It  you 
mcielT tote a pistol tbe fine 
is fSOO. with a long jail sent* 
« ■ e e  it  tudge sod iury see fit 
to  tack it oo. But’ H yot seise 
yonr pistol grsoehillT, woik 
Iba t f i i i e r  preleetly and 
sbost tbe daylights out ot 
sat h ody, you go as free as 
the wind Mows. Tbe penstty 
h ig^ th c  nn” ***i pistol not 

thst does ih t  work.->

Wkit Bwitifil Hiir!

How often do we hear that 
exclamation about a certain 
woman’s or man’s hair.

A  prominent scientist and 
hair specialist emphatically 
states, and has proven, that 
any man or woman can have 
luxuriant, lustrous hair, by 
using a famous prescription 
called P A R IS IA N  Sage.

P A R IS IA N  Sage is now 
made and sold in America. 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co. 
the druggist, is the agent in 
Nacogdoches and the readers 
ot this paper can buy trom 
them tor only 50 cents a large 
bottle.

Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co. 
know that P A R IS IA N  Sage 
w ill beautify tbe hair, cure 
dafklruff and stop tailing hair, 
and tor that reason they sell 
it under a guarantee to cure 
or money back. Price 50 
cents. Giroux Mtg, \k>.,
Buffalo, N. Y , American
Makers,

Religion and Medicine
Di4m 'i lifer Tmc Acts IliUly, kit 

Smàf. U m  Uf tie liver ai4 
Yei lU j  M Yev Feet.

Sererd Ansiutt te Lectire 
is tkii CMstf.

Several weeks ago County 
Superintendent W . B. Hargis 
made a vb it to Austin in con
nection with some ot the 
school bond elections recent
ly passed, and while there 
arranged with State Superin
tendent Bralley tor a lectur
ing tour over thb county, tor 
the benefit ot the rural schools 
Tbe tour will embrace an en 
tire week and a program will 
be arranged so as to make 
each and every meeting as 
pleasant and profitable as 
possible.

W ith  Prof. Bralley will be 
Dr. Ellis ot the State Univer- 
city, and Missas Staltztus and 
Rich, who will each have a 
prominent part on tbe pro
gram. It IS hoped to pull o ff 
this lecturing tour about 
Nov. 15 th,

The program will likely 
comprise the following, 
according to the best informa
tion which Prot. Hargis now 
has at hand:

Superintendent Bralley 
will address the schools on the 
line ot general school work 
occupying about an hours 
time. Dr. Ellis will deliver, 
an address along the line ot 
rural high schools. Mî ŝ Rich 
will talk on domestic science 
and sanitary matters, and 
Miss Staltztus will discuss 
sanitary cooking. She carries 
a stove and cooking vessels, 
and during the lecture she 
will prepare the several dish
es, cook them and pass them 
to the audience. Tbe entire 
program will occupy about 
two hours.

The State pays the expenses 
ot these people to the county 
seat; but the expense ot get
ting them totlic several schools 
and their entertainment must 
be piid tor by either the 
schools on Prot. Hargis.

Several sections ot Texas 
have been visited by such a 
committee, who have render
ed a program along the.se 
same lines, and at each place 
they have been the communi
ty have bien highly pleased, 
and it is believed much good 
was accomplished. As this is 
the first time they have ever 
visited this county, it is be
lieved that their visit will be 
highly beneficial and will 
also be appreciated.

a, m. HARTMAN. M. O.
la'tiMr« mmr InUmat* rtUUon 

tw iM  rBlIclon and madletncT
Tm . that« ta. The old-time healer 

was alao tba prleat Theolocy and 
medtolne hava not maintained a eep- 
arate existence very lone. They 
used to be ana. Tea, there te an Intl- 
mate lelatioo betweM rtllcloQ and 
medlcina

It Is well khown at a pereon who 
M ta WMh unthankf'.ilness and 111- 
natnred spirtt. that his food will not 
have the same effect as If he were In 
a  kindly mood. The same Is true of 
medicine. I f  a permn ewallown a medi
cine with sueplrlon. has no faith In Its 
action, la more or leas afraid of the one 
who arlvee him the medicine. It eaonot 
do him aa much good as If be had un- 
waverln* faith In It.

Tbe mind has a wonderful tnfleence 
erer the body. Those who bellare that

a toetaff Fhthar oontiela the destiny 
at manldad are a great deal better 
prepared to aseet tbe vlclaaltudea at 
life and to oeeroome disease than the 
one who baa no sueh faith. A truly 
rallglena maa makes a hettar patient 
than aa toraUgloea man.

la ualag tfew ward rellglan I  nm not 
lefetTtag ta any particular kln<i o f re- 
llgloo. The Jew anA tha genUlc, tba 
CatheUe and the Trotestaat, each have 
a raUglon la whtah they beUera. They 
•loo agree In the 1 1 11118.

A  lellgleus wmn mny baUere that It 
la oeoeaaary Cor hUn to ure every 
neane In hla power to get well. He 
may believe that It la perfeotly p r^er 
for him to employ doetors and take 
medlcInM But he algo bellevM that 
when he has done tha beet he can 
there le a higher power that hae 
charge of hie afTelra. that eboolute Jus
tice will he done him, that no evil thing 
oan befall a good man. He goes for
ward with eonfldenoo, aick or well, rich 
or poor, and gets a great deal more 
comfort oet of life than the man who 
hae no religion.

I beve found myself ly in g  many 
timea to people who have a chronic ail
ment. **Tou need rellglan aa well oe 
medicina. Toe need faith In an over
ruling provldenea that guides every
thing to wlM eede; that the elTUctton 
of disease teaches a lesson that every 
one should etHve to learn.** '

This doe« not mean that sick people 
are to alt down and trust that an ov*r- 
rultng provIdeBoe will do everyU'ing. 
Nothing of the aort. He la to use rem»- 
dlea guided by hla beat Judgment but 
In the use of them he oen believe that n'I 
things are well and that In the end „ll 
things win come out light Any medl- 
elne has a better chenee to cure a  m;<n 
who holds such a faith.

Some men are no tatth lei and un
believing, en reatle i and deeperato, 
their minds so unsettled, that even the 
beat of medicine has little chance to 
do them any good. Therefore I say 
that relieion Is often quite as n e l

aary as medicine, that tha want at rtt̂ • 
gloa freuuer^y defeats the aottoa ai 
tha beat mediaine. *

Man.« a ohronlo hiiwglld has a i r chai 
In vain for a physlc.-'l remedy almply 
becaufts he has lost I la grip on vital 
religion, the religion t lat not only peo* 
vidM ilva tlon  In th., world to come, 
but aoundnesa of body and mind in Um  
world that le.

T m  there U a mnrt tatlmata rela* 
tioB between medicine and religion. 
Other things being equal, «ha Irrelig
ious man stands a poor chañes ot get* 
ting well when, he Is kick, while the re- 
llgloua man freghenlly gets well In the 
moat astonishing way after tbe doctora 
have all given him ua to die. With a 
nrm faith In a r.Hlonal religion and 
an obedient use of the light remedy a 
great many hr^wleea invalida could ba 
restored to perfect health. *

Well, yon have made it clear as ta 
what you mean hy religion. But what 
la the remedy you would reconunendT 

Of eourm I would recommend d iffe r  
ant remedies for dlffcient oondttlona 
But the particular remedy that 1 a i  
InUrested In at this time, the remedy^ 
that meeta more chronic ailments thag 
any other remedy 1 Know of, la Pern* 
na. Peruna le a remedy tor that multi* 
tudinona group of iiilmenta that are 
dependent upon catuirhal deranga- 
menta

I am famlshtiir a book on catarrhal 
diseases which 1 send to any person 
free. In this hook I explain quite fully 
I he uses of ! ’■ rr Thoss who da 
not care to wait lo send for the booklet 
nt this time w ill d r i  information and in
struction a." to ti'- general ueca of Po
ruña explained ' Itbln the wrapper ot 
each bottle FKUTTNA IS POR 8AUC 
AT ALl. DUrt; STORES.

SPRTTAI, N o n e »  — Hefiy Cefisona 
are making li.aulrles for the old- 
time Peruna. To eueb weuld-eoy, 
this formula la now put out under the 
name of KA-TAR-NO. manufactured 

KA-TAR-NO Company, Coluinhus, 
o. Write them and they .willoLl

to yptt B fr * «  booklAta

the Baptist church. A  
man, loved and respected by 
all who knew him.

Ftar Riks if Life.
First: I f possible, be well

and have a (food appetite. It 
these conditions are yours, the 
battle IS already halt won.The Netkedut Chirch.

The pastor, S. S. McKenney troubles
will preach the Coinmeqpe- 
ment Sermon at the High 
School Auditorium at 1 1 a. 
ra. There will be no service 
in the church at that hour, 
but regular service at 8:15 p* 
m. with preaching by the 
pastor. Sunday school at 
9:45 a. ra. Closing in time 
tor all to attend the Com
mencement exercises. The 
public is cordially invited to 
each ot the services.

W aoted-*-Log teams, long 
or short haul to suit. No 
iand. The Southern Mills Co. 
w it  Trawick, Tejcos.

Tm,
A  lew bushels tor n*er 

Itw  Cason, Mook k  Co,

(N4 ScttImraiKf Away.

H. H. Hargis died Monday 
ot this 4reek at his home near 
Black Jack, alter an illness 
extending over 10 or 15 years, 
and was buried Tuesday at- 
ternoon in Black Jack grave 
3rard, a large concourse ot 
sorrowing triends and relatives 
attending the tuneral.

Mr. Hargis came to Nacog
doches county trom hu native 
state Louisiana just alter the 
war. He was 78 years old at 
the time ot bis death and hod 
been an invalid tor about 15 
years, sufTering trom a stroke 
•t paralysis.

H e leaves tour children to 
mourn his loss, all grown, W .
H . Hargis ot Socul; John and 
Nim Hargis ot Block Jock, 
and |Mrs. A . C, Briley ot 
Chireno.

Since early manhood he 
hod been a consistent Christ
ian end a ooiBmuiaiaMR in pAoe brntSM.

PNite4 rirtfrayki.
Hunger never kicks because 

the tablecloth is soiled.
A  woman can make pies 

out ot almost any old thing.
A  vast amount ot love is 

adulterated with genuine 
money.

Whatsoever a man reaps 
some other tellow probably 
planted.

It a girl can see but one 
young man in a crowbed car 
—̂ that is love.

A  lazy man’s atfintiy is a 
woman who is w illing to 
tumish his daily bread.

Somehow a woman never 
has much taith in another 
woman who keeps secrets.

Guests nearly always get 
more enjoyment out ot the 
entertainment provided than 
the host.

When a man admits that 
he is on a tool’s errand you 
need not hesitate to take 
his word tor it.

It  looks tunny^ojee a man 
walking along the steet push
ing a baby buggy and smok
ing a cigarette,

O l course a minister ought 
to practice all he preaches. 
Y e t tbe shoemaker never 
wears all the shoes he tur ns 
out.

A n  optimist says all things 
ore tor the best, H  this is

arise really in the stomach, 
though it may seem strange 
to you.

Stcoiid: Be busy. Fill
the houis oo full oi useful and 
interesting work that there 
shall be no time for dwelling 
on your troubles, that the 
day shall dawn full ot exspec- 
tation, the night tall tull ot 
repose.

Third. Forget yourself. 
^ ou never will be happy it 
vour thuughs constantly 
dwell upon yourself, your own 
imperfections your short-con> 
ings. what people think ot you 
and so on.

Fourth: Trust in God. Be
lieve that God is, that He 
really knows what is best for 
you; believe this truly, and 
the bitterness is gone trom 
life.—  The Australian Farm 
Journal.

Notice.

The. Commissioners Court 
of Nacogdoches County will 
meet as a Board ot Fxjualizat- 
ion at the Court House on the 
9th day of June A . Di 1918 
and all persons interested are 
hereby'notified of such meeting 
this May 22  ̂ 1918.

O. F. Baxter County Clerk.

S êdil TInt Sik.
For next week.
Purity high patent flour 

$4 .50 a barrel.
20 lb granulated sugar,

$ 1.00
7 brs' launday soap, .25 
1 bottle Garrett snuff, .20 
5 lbs best coffee, 1.00 

S. L . Miller, Price Maker, 
Itw .

Cason, Monk it  Co„ have a 
lot ot good peas for sale. Itw

VICTIN or ACCIDENT.

Skrevepirt G iriteti Hciselt it Ft 
Siiith. Ark.

Fort Smith, Ark., May 19. 
— Miss Doilie Sorrels,aged 19 
years, of Shreveport, La., pro
bably ratallv shot herself in 
trying to kill a snake at the 
home ot her aunt, Mrs. B. L  
Weindall, ot Thibaut Palace, 
this afternoon.

Miss Sorrels discovered •  
snake in tbe yard several days 
ago and had made frequent 
unsuccessful attempts to kill 
the reptile. When she dis
covered the snake today she 
armed herselt with a .88 auto
matic revolver. The reptile 
upon her approach sought 
refuge in a hole. Cocking the 
weapon. Miss Sorrels placed 
the revolver in her lap and 
stooped over the hole. W hile 
she waa in this position the 
revolver was discharged.

The City Board ot Equili- 
zition adjourned Saturday 
until the 28th of May, at 
which time the body will 
meet to hear complaints and 
explanations from those 
whose property renditions
have been raised.

read Su m  Ofus.
Mount Vernon, Tex., May 

16.— A  good many ot the El- 
herta peach growers have for 
the lost few days been selling 
their crop o t  Elberta peaches 
to tbe advance buyers for the 
Northern markets. The pre
vailing price offered was 80c a 
bushel and baskets furnished 
by the buyers, A  good por
tion of tbe growers are holding. 
to r$ l a bushel.

■V-Ï

>■ i/ 4̂:,

Cason Mast, the little son 
of H . T . Most, has been quite 
sick with fever for s week 
past, and is still not doing 
well.

If

Cascarine, "The Liquid U v ir  Tonic" 
Has Taken the Place of Calomel.

A gnat many paoph h an  qalt 
laUag Cahmel, a§ they bate head  

true those of us who ore next the Uaafd Liter Teak, MOKItlS’

as are/l or better than calomat, bat
Wanted— To buy •  good dog  y »  » » wc«!?. prlpe or skkea 

second hand 60 or 70 aqW| CASCAMmb ^ s a a t  to take.
winihip gin stand with plain san  and geatle la effect, aadjeataa 
fo p  lenler. Addieé » 1  S Â î J l Ï Ï Î Î *

CASCAAIilElstiat a Can-all as 
soaie nm edks a n  claimed to t b ,  
bat b  wM pesHaeiy retleee all dis
eases arising frem  a dkordtred caa. 
dWaa s f  Me Liter, SfowscA s r  
Bowels. j

CA SCA A U ttlaaoldaaderaim - 
aaieeky  Weadbmty iras. AppAdbŷ  
TeJupkW kpàmAa gbd H'

• mi
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T h e  House; is the hope of the Nation. Progressive Business M en  are the hope of a G ty
u

Exclusive Designs....
t . .

m

Make our store yOUt home when in the 
market for Dry Goods, Clotoing, Gents* $ = =We Save You== $

Best vaiuese right prices, at the store that makes 

VQur SHtistaction their first consideration.

t

Furnishings, Ladies and Misses 
Ready-to-Wear

By R ight Buying and a System  
Business all our ow n

J. F. Summers & Sons
, 1 .

F U R N IT U n h  ~  t lA R D W A R E

«

Tucker, Hay ter  ̂ Co. GEE BROS.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
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Candy Kitchen
V .K .H r lM ik c p r u la s , Prop .

Meet me at the

Candy Kitchen
You are\always at home there

Home-made Candies 
and Ice Cream

A lw a ys  on top 
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Cason gr.rrflit i p j «<4 ,

A  S a n i t a r y  M a r k e t ^ -
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East Side Sq«»r« « 0 1 0 1 «

M odem , Rcruptuouny

. r>.®
m e  a  t r i a l .

’ Market

A  happy home is the one 
artistically furnished; we 
can tastifully match or 
furnish every room.

Crain Furniture Co.

Did it ever occur to you that im • 
provements increase property 
values, create sanitary conditions 
and save time. Think it over and 
let us figure with you.

^ , « 1  J. C.Smith & Co.
' • ^ » M  P L U M B IN G

-  III [ I ,LiL-mj>e»4e>t̂ 't— Ary/^hf'j7ry<i9//y!>*oth<

■wmnxesmmmiiP'

M a k e  Y o u r  H o m e  S e c u r e
I f  you were b u ild ing  a home fo r that daari fam ilT  o f voure von 

wou d n u re ly je e  f o i t  fh a tth e  foundation w m  in  no way^°«ckin» 
w ou ldn 't you? B u t hew about your financial condition £  th .

buUt. I t  ia M-cure- sturdy encuah to withstand the a to rm s^f m i^  
fo rtu re , sickness or enforced idleness? I f  i t  isn 't vou ow^ lT ‘ io  
them, to yourself, to make it so. Begin today bV m Jk in ff ^ o n r ^  
deposit in  th is  bank. You w ill sleep te tte r  eat better and 
te r i f  you do. D on 't fo tge t. start an aco^u’n t ¡ i ^ t  no“

vmf/mi.I Stone Fort 
National 

Bank
Nacogdoches, Tex.

s
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little lower
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Not tit For Ladies 
Public Kntiinent should be 

«ffainst i t  and we believe it is,’ 
there can be no reason why'tee 
ladies should have to suffer been remodeled

 ̂ Ckirtii Newt
rUinsiderable excitement 

maiiifcst j t  the 'tionverse O 1 
vN h No. 2. Wednesday Man
ager Keliv Hodman, ot the 
lnilf|><>ndent O il Company, 
iiu>̂  tot.hnK one mile south 
ot ;oivi . s.iid that during the 
v*tt.k tvv »..r three “ pockets”  
or st* itu oi oil had been 
stn.ok i<t quantities,
i . « t C I elopments show an
tiM M!( (- m oil and much gas. 
I'liw well is capped, awaiting 
the arrival ot Mr. Converse ot 
Houston owner ot these wells.

Bert Murray, timber con
tractor, has shipped to El 
Paso ten carloads ot mine 
props- Mr. Murry has more 
timber engaged tor this same 
f i . r a .

The handsome bungalow 
residence ot Mr. E. C. Prince 
on Depot street is rapidly 
nearing completion.

M. T . Wilson is placing 
brick on the lot opposite the 
Teutsch Hotel lor the erec
tion ot a commodious two 
story building. This will give 
Mr. Wilson six nice residences 
in a straight row.

The home ot Ralph Mene- 
near the cemetery has 

and painted

Rheumatic Blood 
is Wholo Story

TO CELEBRATE JUNE I9TH.

Wonderful Speciñe for 
atica. Lumbago, and a 

Cure for Dreaded A r
ticular Rheuma

tism.

Sci-

Mrith headaches and neuralgia, 
espesially when Hunt’s Laght- 
ning Oil give such prompt re- 
iet. It b  simply a question ot 

«retting the ladies to try it. A ll 
druggists sell Hunt’s L igh t
ning Oil in and 50 bottles.

W . L . Dorsey came in 
afternoon from

L.
Thursday 
San Autonio. where bis school 
the Peacock M ilitary College 
has just closed one of the 
most sueceastul years in its 
history. Mr. Dorsey is Head 
Master and Business Manager 
ot this institution besides 
bolding one of the chairs in 
the recitation rooms, which 
ot course has kept him quite 
busy during the term of 
school. He will visit in and 
near Nacogdoches during the 
summer and rest up for the 
work next tall.

white and is now one ot the 
prettiest homes in the city.

Dr. BlacLshear has 
moved into bis new home 

just completed, on the old 
“ Kings Highway.”

C. Y . Wilson has material 
on the ground tor the erection 
ot a nice residence on the 
Kings Highway.

The trucking business 
around Chireno is now reap
ing its truit in the torm ot 
beans, potatoes, cabbage, 
onions, etc. The berry crop 
in this section is abundant 
and much home canning is 
being done.— Houston Chron
icle Special.

Calomel u Bad
But Simmons’ l.iver I'uri- 

tier IS delighttully pleasant 
and Its paction is thorough. 
Constipation vieids, bilious
ness goes. A  trial convinces. 
[In  V'ellow Tin Boxes Only.] 
Tried once used always. w

E. H Crott one ot the pros
perous farmer ot the Doug
lass country, was in the city 
Saturday on business. Mr. 
Croft reports the farmer in 
tine shape in his section and 
says that they have their 
«otton  in nice shape and 
other crops are coming. More 
feH  «luffs have been planted 
this year than ordinarily.

Wlut a Baptist Preacher Did.

, This is to certify that 1 have 
used one box of Hunt’s Cuie 
for a Skin trouble, and same 
cured me after using about 
$8.00 worth of other ointments 

. and salves. Nothing like 
> Hunt’s Cure for Skin trouble, 
^ e v . H. T . Sizemore, Hemp
hill, Texts. w

Eyes Sunken With Paen 
Three years ago I had a 

very bad spell ot neuralgia 
which caused my eyes to be
comes sunken and bloodshot 
with pain. Hunt’s Lighting 
Oil was recommended and 
after using, the pain left and 
ha-s not returned; says A. M. 
Coffey, 310 Van Burén Strei t 
I.<etchtield, 111. This wonderful 
medicine is sold by all drug
gists everywhere.

T h «r*  U  a boat ot pilla, powdarat tab- 
lata and what-not for rhaumatlam, but 
thar all lack tha flrat aasantlai to balnc 
a natural «ad lc ln «. To  bactn with, rbau. 
matlam la aimply a name alven to deaic- 
nate a vartaty o f palna. and can only b « 
reached by irrigatlna the entire blood aup- 
ply with a naturally aaalmllatlve anti
dote. True, the pains may be eased with 
narcotics or the adds may be neutrallaed 
for the lime beina with other acids. But 
theiie merely temporise and do not even 
lead to a cure. Thera la but one atand- 
ard rheumatism remedy, and It reflecta 
the best thought ot the day. It la pra- 
pared In the great Swift Laboratory in 
Atlanta, Ga., and sold In all drug stores 
under tha name o f 8. 8. 8. at ll.OO a 
buttle.

Starvation has been adtrocated by many 
as a eure for rheumatism, and yet 8. 8. S. 
occom(dishes In fact what faddists pro
claim In theory and without the punish
ment of starvation. Hot springs and 
sweating are often recommended, but 
8. 8. 8. does all that la expacte<l o f thesa 
azpenslva and weakening methuda

It is conredad by the closest students 
o f tha subject that rheumatism Is caused 
In most rases by an. acid condition of the 
blood and aggravated by the remedies 
commonly used for relief. In other cases 
rheumatism Is the result o f nerve depres
sion; In still others It Is the effect of 
some scrofulous blood condition, having 
been treated with mercury, lodldea arse
nic and other poisonous mineral drugs.

The recoveries o f all these types ot 
rheumatism by the use o f 8. 8. 8 Is n 
wonderful tribute to tha natural sfflcacy 
o f this rsmarkabla medicina, for It la as
similated Just as natunüty. Just as spo- 
clflenlly, and Just as well ordained as tha 
most acceptabis. must palatable and most 
rasrdlly digestad food. Do not fail to 
gat a bottls o f  8. 8. 8. to day. Tou will 
ba nstoniehed at tha results I f  your 
rheumatism la o f such a  natura that you 
would Ilka to consult a great speclallat 
confldeatlslly. write to The Swift Spoclflo 
Co.. » 7  8w lft Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.

Colored G tiieu  Bild Reetiig t«  Discmi 
the Ceiebritiei « I  EnaiopitiH .

A . and M. College this sum
mer. Nearly three thousand 
Texas tarmers are expected 
to attend the Fanners’ Short 
Term Course, July 21-27; the 
Farmers’ Congress July 28- 
80, and the Farmers’ Insti
tute, July 31 and August 
1.

The great calamity in Oma 
ha was quickly overshadowed 
by the terribly disastrous 
floods in Ohio. Great suffer
ing and sickness trom colds 
and exposure resulted. D. 
Poole, 2217 Calitomia St., 
Omaha, writes: “ My daugh
ter had a very severe cough 
and cold but Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound knocked 
it out in no time.”  Retuse 
substitutes Switt Bros. & 
Smith. eod

Death Near Plahl. *
Mrs. Mae Darrett died this 

morning at the resident ot 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Petty, near Mahl. 
Her death was unexpected 
and very sudden! The i ntcr- 
ment w ill occur at North 
church tomorrow morning at 
10 o’ clock.

Dr. C. C. Pierce returned 
Sunday from Temple, where 
he has been for a week attend 
ing the meeting of the State 
Dental Association. The 
doctor reports a very enjoy- 
able trip.

C A L O M E L . C A LO M E L , 
yon can not stay, for L IV - 
V E R -L A X  hM ahown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood k  Co> tf

This Interests Evtry Waman.

A tamily doctor said re
cently that women come to 
him thinking that they have 
teniale trouble, but when he 
treats them tor|tbeir kidneys 
and bladder, they soon recov- 
re. This is worth knowing, 
and also that Foley Kidney 
Pills are the best and satest 
medicine at such times. They 
■re tonic in action, quick in 
results. They w ill help you. 
Swift Bros. St Smith. eod

Fman’ Cmfim A ii lamtata.
College Station, Texar, 

May 14— Texaa farmers anx
ious to improve their condi
tions and increase their prof
ita w ill • be afforded the op
portunity of learning methods 
to obtain th «e  rm ilts at tb t

' The Fint to Csithbito.
The first person to con

tribute to a fund to assist the 
old Confederates to attend 
the Reunion at Chattanooga, 
was Mr. W m. Stewart, who 
lives tour miles south ot the 
city, and who is an ex-Feder
al soldier. He contributed
$ 1.00.

County Attorney Moss
Adams was the second to 
‘tiand in a contribution. His 
was tor $15.00.

Ad)utant Jno. S. Doughtie 
has placed these amounts in 
the bank to the credit ot the 
camp fund.

The colored citizens met at 
Zion H ill Baptist church 
Thursday night tor the pur
pose oi considering the cele
bration ot the 19th ot June.

The meeting first went into 
organization, so as to get 
everything on a business basis 
and determine on just how to' 
put on the celebration in the 
best style so that no discord 
or failure would occur.

R. H. Scott was elected 
temporary chairman, and 
Arthur Johnson was elected 
secretary. Rev. P. M. 
Rhodes offered prayer, alter 
which the meeting was an
nounced ready tor businessv

On motion the temporary 
organization was made per
manent, and the other per
manent otficers and commit
tees were elected. J. H. Roe 
was elected vice-president, T . 
H. Latham second vice-presi
dent, and VV. M. Bonapart as
sistant secretary. J. W . Porter 
was elected treasurer.

Committees. Finance, J. 
H. Roe, H. C. Cleaver, E. J. 
Campbell, J. A . Moore. N. B. 
Metcalf, L. Sleet, R. H. Scott.

Arrangement, Rev. Porter, 
R. H. Scott, Rev. P. M. 
Rhodes, J. Power, J. A. 
Moore, S. H. Latham, A . 
Johnson, C. Balkey, Rev. Mc
Donald. '

Program and Printing, £ . 
J. Campbell, J. Power, W . 
M. Bonapart, P. M. Phodes, 
H. Talbert, Rev. Porter, Rev. 
McDonald.

Amusement, M. Benton, J. 
M. McKnight, W . M. Lewis.

The meeting adjourned to 
meet again on next Tuesday 
night at the C. M. E  church. 
May 22 at 8 p. m.

R. H. Scott, President.
A. Johnson, Secretary.

----------------------- * _

The spring months often 
find a woman tired out with 
pain in back, hips and head, 
nervous and sleepless. Foley 
Kidney Pills will quickly 
prove their worth and value 
as a healer ot all kidney and 
bladder aihnents and irregu
larities. They are a splendid

C ouldn’t  W a lk !
“1 used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,’' writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, IIL “For 
iK...ly a year, I could not walk, without holding my tides. 
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Dnally» 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was ao 
ihin, my weight was 115. Now, 1 weigh 163, and 1 am 
never sick. 1 ride horseback as good as ever, f  am la 
fin; health at 52 years.”

W i
sixr,
mtàülpi

Cardu! Woman^Tonic
Quet

We have thousands of such letters, and more are 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength. It you are a woman,

f;ive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil- 
ion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi

ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organa. 
It is a good tonic. Tiy it I . Your druggist sells It

Wrttt to: Ladict* Advltoa Dept. Ckattanooca Madida« Ca.. Oattiwooga. Taa 
lor Saarial tiutrmcUoms. tad M-pace book. **Moaw Trcatmaal lor WoMa.** Mat lr«a J M

The Southwestern Tele
phone and Telegraph Com
pany is building a metallic 
line between this city and 
Timpson. Workmen were 
busy on this line here in the 
eity yesterday afternoon.

U V -V E R L A X F O R S O i BEADACBE.

It ■ Ym i bactiv« Liver m i Onud 
Bweb liv-v« hi ■ the 

Fiaicei k r il liver 
THi Um 111

' On April the 17 and 18 the 
German Coach horse w ill be 
at Melrose and th-* 19 and 20 
at Woden, Texas, and make 
the stand this season each 
eighteenth thereaiter. Any 
one wanting to raise good 
horse stock it will be to their 
interest to see him befoce 
breeding to others. W e will 
appreciate your patronage. 
Chireno Horae Improvement 

Co. 8tw

You are bilious, your thirty 
feet of bowels become clogged 
up, poisonous gasses are gen
erated in the bowels and 
thrown out in the system, 
your bead aches, you have 
chills and leaver, >ou are 
nervous and ill-tempered, 
your system is full of bile not 
properly passed off. Your 
disordered stomach and bil
iousness cannot be regulated 
until you remove the cause. 
It is not your stomach’s fault 
Your stomach is as good as 
any.

T ry  L IV -V E R -L A X , it is 
purely vegetable. Do not re
sort to harsh physics and Cal
omel which ruins the systun 
and softens the bones.

L IV -V E R -L A X  acts gently 
yet positively on the liver,

1 want a family that can 
run two plows or more as 
renters on tbe|sharea.

W . A . Skilleim 
d lw tt Decoy, Tbx,

M-i---fWOOio

Somebody has borrowed 
my Jack screws. Please re
turn them at once. B. B. 
Haltoro. tfcw

Wanted —  Good 
at New Camp, NaoogdoehetV 
county. Good surroundings 
and good pay. Angelina 
County Lumber Co., Keltya,

Ri
Severa

jhe nort t 
>n Norili 
lound s 

l ^ n s e d  

)t sever« 
lave got 
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■Geo. Bar 
and G ilè 
Dr. Tue! 
but was 
as the d( 
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Tnc 
of dogs, 
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ing ot I 
ugainst 
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ot pc 
without 

jroison

\

Texas. lOtw \

ARTHUR A . SEALE 
A ttom ey-a t-Law .

Room 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

remedy tor rhcum»ti«m, clesr- 
ing the uric acid tiuin tbe 
joints and system. Try them. 
Switt Bros. Si Smith. eod

 ̂ , .  . . . V . E . n iD D L E B R O O K
, to m «h  and bowels IS ple.s- A tto rn e y  o n d  C o u n s e llo r

A  slight cold in a child or a 
grown person holds possibil
ities ot a grave nature. Croup 
may come on suddenly, 
bronchitis or pneumonia may 
develop severe catarrhal trou
bles and consumption are pos
sible results. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound nips a 
cold at the outset, cures croup 
quickly, checks a deepseated 
cough, and heals inflamed 
membrances. Swift Bros. St 
Smith.* eod

Gus Irving of Garrison,waa 
a business visitor in the city 
to day. He come over by 
private conveyance and re
turned on the train.

O H  Y O U  
get out of the

C A L O M E L , 
way, and let 

Aork, 
imp-

ling, Hawlweod li Co. tt

L IV -V E L -L A X  do the 
purelT yagetablo ask 8 i

Mr. E. E. Hesser ot Rosen
berg, is in the city and is the 
guest ot her brother, R. F. 
Davis. Mrs. Hesser is return
ing home trom Center where 
she attended the wedding of 
her sister, Mias W innie Davis, 
which occured in that city on 
the afternoon of May 11th.

A  man living at Auburn, 
New York, had a severe at
tack ot kidney and bladder 
trouble. Being a working 
man, not wanting to lose 
time, he cured himself com
pletely by using Foley K id
ney Pills. A  year later he 
says:, “ It is a pleasure to re
port that tbe^cure was per
manent.”  His name' is J; A . 
Farmer. Swift Bros. St 
Smith. eod

_  The rains of a few days ago 
has kept the farmers out ot 
their fields and inconsequence 
there sras quite a large crowd 
in the city Saturday.

W h y be C O N S T IP A T E D  
when you can boy U V -V E R -  
L A X  at Stripling Haseiwood 
k  Go’s! tf

ant to take and does not gripe 
or sicken. It is recommend
ed tor grown-ups and babies 
all alike.

You will be suprised at tbe 
amount ot bile a bottle ot 
L IV -V E R  L A X  will clean 
out of your system. Buy a 
regular 50c or $1.00 bottle at 
Stripling Haseiwood Ac Co on 
our guarantee and be convind 
ed.

T H E  LE B A N O N  CO
O P E R A T IV E  M E D IC IN E  
CO., Lebanon. Tenn. (None 
genuine without the likeness 
and signature ot L. K. Grigs- 
b v .)~ t f. ’

a t Low
NacogdockM  • • • T«888

Offic« la 'Itasi« BmIMIm

The mao who wins is al
ways popular. A  loaer has a 
hard row to hoe. Be a win
ner.

Foley kidney Pills repay 
your confidence in their heal
ing and curativa qualities. 
Any kidney or bladder dis
ease not beyond the reach of 
medicine will yield to their 
use. Mrs. Cordelia Copeland, 
Ardeola, Mo., sairs, “ I had 
kidney and bladder trouble 
for over a year and 5 bottles 
of Foley Kidney Pills cuml 
me.” it  is the tame storjr 
from erory one who uses 
them. A U smt, "they cored 
Me.” Swift A m  I i SMith.

J. A . D R E W E R Y
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Natioeal Cti a
WT«a8»« 8««, Tr—

Hide, Furs. Wool
in 
paying fancy

Green hides 
mandL W e are 
prices for same.

«Joe Zeve
When in need of a

M O N U M E N T
—  O R  —

GRAVESTONE
or write

GOULD
Jackaonville, T«x m

All brdcra appreciated 
and given ptraoanl 
attention.

Acard will briagam,
j.a

Jonn A. I

John 
the bei 
South, 
in tbe I 
other 
and fii 
Chatao

piil
EFFEK

Yoak i 
yoa Wki 
TONIC, 
eat the
Chin M
atrength 
«b«|-
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ARE sll exposed to such dann:on—onr only armor U good rod 
V • hloodf Lot your ■tomach be of ((ood digsation, your liver active m i yesr laaca fall of (ood puro air and you oont rarrandar to any of tha disaasa- 
kaaraiscenaa. TIm baat known tonic and aiUrattva. that eorracts a torpid tivar, 
■ad hups digaatlon so that good blood ia manufautnrod and tho ayataa nooriabad, is

^ f l oM en M ed ica l I Wscovery
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a ja

rary tablets of yonr dräniat'at ILOO, alao ia 60e aiaa 
, M. l5.. Buffalo, N.Y, for trial box.

This faiHowa modieiaa baa boon sold by medicine daalara ia its liquid form for 
■war forty yaara, giving groat aatiafaetloa. If you prefer you can bow obtain Dr. 
flaiee’a 0<Mdon Hodical Diaeovary tablets of your 
■r by mail ■■ml M ono-eant stampa, R.V. Pierce, !

Q u estioM  o f U f e
■̂BaewaamBi arttaaedaaehtsr shoold havâ  Is sea tala id la this Me Homs Doctor Booi ■iaoem wt<*yiavtiy osai ftaa to aarsaa laadiac U sa»

Icfft Im  tl Dsfi.
Several citizens living in 

ihe northern part of the city 
)0 Norlh  biicct and aihu un 
[ound street, are very much 

incensed over the loss recently 
>t several fine dogs, which 

ive gotten poison.
Robt. Jordan lost a very

might also be a violation 'o i  
the law. The owners ot the 
dogs have determined to 
m «kea rigid investigation ot 
this matter and it possible de
termine where the blame is 
and what remedy can be ap
plied.

It is known that in several

Tke Jut WiBu’s Hsae CsapaiNi.
Th^ June W om an’s Home 

Companion contains a further 
account ot the tight tor ‘*Bet- 
ter Babies” which is now be
ing carried on all over the 
United States. A  number ot 
photographs ot prize winning 
children are reproduced with 
this month’s report. The 
Companion is offering prizes 
tor children who receive the 
highest markings at baby 
shows of the new kind— baby 
shows where children are 
judged not according 
their physical beauty 
according to their health. 
The campaign is a great 
educational movement, in
asmuch as it is promul- 
gatinglthe best available ideas 
in the scientific care ot child
ren.

Other valuable articles are: 
“ How T o  Take Your Vaca
tion, “ The W orld ’s Greatestine dog about a month ago ; sections ot the city the rates 

from this cause. A . A . Scale ' •• re very bad and arc depredat ' r in
h < »th i, fin. bird do«. Dr. in «  on the chicken yard., “
[Geo. Barham lost a fíne dog, 
and Giles Parm elly lost a dog.

veoMOt
8tw

hat can 
lore as

on the chicken 
killing young chicks and in 
some instances grown chick 

' D r. Tucker's dog got a bait,! ens, and it is possible that- 
but was saved by treatment, the poison has been put out 
as the doctor discovered that 
the dog was sick before it 
was to late to relieve him.

Tne mtilieious poisoning 
ot dogs, or any domestic ani
mal is a violation ot the law 
and punishable by a heavy 
fine. The promiscuous poison
ing ot such animals is also 
against the law and the 
reckless putting out 
ct poison tor rodents 
without saieguardin/ the 

jx>bon from other animals

baits against I an article in which the author
shows the 
idea that

author tells about the great
work done by the National
Consumers' League toward

. ,,   ̂ convincing the public not to
tor the ra*s. It this is true, ;, j  j  •'
parties putting out poison for goods made in sweat-
rats should be very careful! shops; “Fit for Company,”
to protect the
dogs. __________

Piles Cured ia 6  to M  Days
Toar di-DcxItt win refaad nosey If PAZO ,

I ’ ‘^ ‘“*•1 foolish preparations must beSHad.Sleedlnxof Pro«TwtlBxPile«iB6tol4d«y». ' i T ' . -
The ini appiiMtioa eive« bxm •nd Kest. joc. made for Company;

Fort Stockton— The First j  fh* “ Mother’s Part,” 
National' Bank building is article in which the author 
nearing completion and when makes many practical sug- 
Hnisbed will be one ot the ifcstions to mothers in con- 
finest structures ot its kind in nection with the training ot 
West Texas. It is being i daughters, 
built at a cost ot $80.000.

absurdity ot 
extravagence

NicifdschM Bm I Kkk Ciaii|.
It has just come to our ears 

a rumor that the officials ot 
the T. & N. O.are contemplat
ing discontinuing the night 
train between here and Jack
sonville. In tact it is stated 
that the matter has been tiee- 
ly discussed by the aforesaid 
officials. Should they de
termine to discontinue this 
train there will be no accomo
dation train substituted as 
was the case when the boil 
weevil was tir.t put on,

Nacogdoches made a strong 
fight tor this night train and 
finally secured a mixed 
train;- this train was 
changed to a regular 
passenger train, but now >t 
seems that both trains are to 
be discontinued. The railroad 
people declare that the freight 
business on this run is worth 
more to the road than the 
passenger business, and tor a 
while it was thought that this 
freight business would justify 
the mixed train, hut the in
convenience ot running on 
schedule and maintaing a pas
senger train, and the expense 
does not justify, when the 
freight business can be han
dled on regular or through 
trains.

] The Young Men’s Business 
club should look into this 
matter at once and see itithe 
railroad company cannot be 
induced to continue the train.

^^The wagon that stand* up like
the reputation o f its makers**

When you buy a Studehaker wagon you buy 
a wagon that will last until you turn the fann 
over to your son and he turns it over to his son.

One o f the first StuJebaker wagons ever made saw 
constant service for thirty years, and we will gladly 
send you the names,of farmers who have in their 
possession wagons that have been in constant use any
where from 17 to 48 years—and there are thousands of 
them. W e are building the same kind of wagons today.

{  A  Studtbakof wagon is an investment that will give

frou full return for your ouday. It is built on honor, 
ron, steel, wood, paint and varnish used in its construe* 

tion are tested and retested to make sure each is the best.
For work, business orpleasuie—for town or country 

use—thereisaS/udc^aikervehicIetofityour requirementa
Farm wsgiai«. dump caita, Iniclia, t>uggi«a, Mrrajra. ruo. 

about«, poop Canute«, buatneaa vebicle« of sveof dMcriptioa— 
with haino— of tha aaina bifb «taodard.

Smmm DooktM Mrite ■■.

S T U D E B A K E R  South Bend, Ind.
SEW Yomx CHICAGO DAlXAt KAKSAS CITY DSltVE«mNNSArOUS SALTLAKBCITV sam peamcisco poitlahd. obe.

\
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For Weakaess aod Loss of Appetite
The Old Staadard («acral alrcacthCDinf toek, 
CROVB'S TASTEUIfiS chill TOKIC, drive- o-j< 
Malaria aad balMa ap the ayatem. A true ;.onic 
aad aure Apt>etliCT. Pot adulta aad childrra. SCc.

Csrss OM Sorts, Otiisi Rsnwditt Wsa’t Cars.
The worat caa«a, ao atatlcr of how loay ataadint, 
arc cured by the «oodrrlul, old reliable Dr. 
Porter'* Aniitcptic llralint OiL It rclire«« 
Pala aad HeaU at the tame tiaie. 2Sc. SOc, p.OO

Ai|cls r««s Baby B:ef Qik.
San Angelo, Tex. May 17 

— For the purpose of froming 

a baby beet club in Tom  

Green County, Judge E. R. 
Kone, state commissioner ot 
agriculture, and C. M. Evans,

Tne Nrt.shville Tenne-isean 
savs MarMii Oirs reprej»ents a 
wool growing district. It the 
Ttnneseeen would investigate 
it would find that about all 
the wool in this district is 
what Martin ha*, pulled over 
the eyes ot the honest men 
who vo^ed for him in the

GinliBe Ifiites; Alta Bins
Timpson, Tex., May 15.—  

L ist night while returning 
from a call in the country Dr- 
H. H . Whiteside’s automobile 

i was destro\ ed by fire. The 
I lights were put out ot commis- 
jsion in some manner, and in 
j endeavoring to fix them he 
! struck a match and thegaso- 
lline caught, destroying the
I car. ______________ ^
j Judge S. W . Blount and 
¡Beeman Strong returned Sat
urday night trum Brown9\ ille, 
where they were all last week 
trying a case before the P'edJ 
eral court in which the United 
States sought to recover 
>enalties against the Frost- 
Johnson Lum ber Company ot 
Louisiana in the sum of $8,- 
OOO tor importing Mexican 
abor. The case was decided 

Friday by jury which rendered 
verdict in favor ot the de

fendant.

John A. F itten  of Chittinooga, a Leader for Entertainment of Veterans

John A . Patton is one ot 
the best known figures ot the 
South. As the guiding spirit 
in the largest.and many ot the 
other manutacturing ¡plants 
and financial enterprises ot

to serve as a county school 
trustee, director ot many char
itable and public spirited en
terprise ot his city, and is an 
inspiring factor in the Metho
dist church, ot which he has 
been president of the General 
Laym en’s Association.Chatanooga, he yet finds time

VHIIlEARDIRO II-THEM OSTIRELIH tS PAIN AND hEALS

EFFECTUAlJENERIkL TONIC

OmefsTaslBlm chili T  or Jc Omhioct both 
laTacNlwlBrek. The OutnincanYcs 

a «l llatato aaS ihc Iron build* up 
tta Spaltfn. For Adults and 

Children.

hrnYoa know what yrin are taking 
taka OROVB'B T.\STF.LESS chill 

TONIC, Tccof niaed ior 30 yeara throajth- 
eat tha Sooth aa the ataadard Malaria, 
Chm aad Itaor Rciaady aad CenCTal 
Streagthaqjta Tonic. It ia aa atrong aa 
tha atn«AeatMttcr tonic, bat yon do not 

■ hitter bacaaae the lafredlenta
t diaapivi Jn the month bnt do dia 

tahii* acida of the atooMch. 
rbyyoar Drogglat. Wa naafl

AT THE SAME TIME

Tha ▼oodarful, OM Rahabk Dr. Poetcr'a 
Antiaaptk Healing OiL Aa Antiaeptk 

SiHfical Dresaing diacovarad by an 
OM R. It Surgeon. PrcTOftU Blood 

Poiaaoiag.

Tbonaaadaof familiea know it already,
r i that Dr . 

HEAUNO
■ad a trial arili convince

OIL ia the moat wooderfnl remedy ev-c
Sore!

rttaa “BROMOlO Q U l
.OROy

diacovered for Woanda, Bnrna, Old 
Ulcora, Carbonclea, Granulated Bye Lida 
Sera Throat, Bkin or Scadp Diaeaaea and 
all wontlda and external diaeaaea whether 
alight or acriona. Continnally people are 
finding acw naca for thia famona old 
remedy. Guaranteed by yonr Dmgfiat 
Wemean it. 25c, SOc, |1.00

INB“  That ia LAXATTVR flROKO QTJmiNB 
;oaavaryb(». CarcaaCokliaOiie Lour.

Says Teuss Narket Ha|i Tao Yaiif.
Fort Wörth, Texas, May 

14— “Texas is losing a great 
opportunity by not raising 
more hogs”said John E  OHern  
general , superintendent 
ot Arm our and Company, 
with headquarters at Chicago 
who recently made an inspec
tion ot the local plant.

“ The thing that surprises 
me’I, he said, “ is the number 
ot vour hogs brought here.’* 

“  r i i e  number of hogs ot 
this kind does not speak well 
tor the future, lor they arej 
marketed before they are I
ripe, so to speak.”

“Some parts ot Texas have 
hogs and no teed, while some 
have teed and no hogs, and 
that should be changed.There 
should be some way ot equliz- 
ing this for any part ot Texas 
almost will raise both live
stock and teed and the soon* 
er they get together the bet
ter will it be for the State 
and industry in general.”

superintendent ot the exten-1 year.— East
Sion department, will arrive 
in the city May 28. A  meet
ing ot farmers has been call
ed tor May 20.

Texas R
Tb  Cw.w • wuta ia Oaa Day

TafecLAXATIVXBXOMOOalalB«. Itatopatbe 
Coach «ad Headache aad work* off the Cold. 
Dranteta lefand money if it falls to care. 
B. W. CaOTB'8 aicoetute on each box. 23c

H. COHN
ProprietorSantaF eSaloon

Heiidq\jc.rters for
Wines/Liquors and Cigars

n a il Orders P rom ptly  Filled  
Cleveland - - - - -  Texas

Nacogdoches, our county 
capital, has let the contract 
for paving the public square 
and some ot the streets, and 
this good improvement, to
gether with other good im 
provements that have been 
made recently, is bringing the 
old town into class with the 
metropolitan little cities ot 
the state. Bully tor *Dochesl 
— Garrison News.

**Buffalo B ill, where  
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough kiders?”

“ From  W aco.Texas, 
m ade by Tom  P ad -  
gltt Co.— Forty -six  
years in business—  
they don’t hurt your 
horsi^.”

Buena VistR— J. F. W ood  
ot this city has sold fitly cars 
ot altslta to Fort W orth  
dealers, delivery to be made 
at once. The teed sold tor 
$14 per ton t. o. b. here.

B ig  Springs— The W est 
Texas Fair Association has 
been organized here. It is 
planned to bold tairs in Pecos, 
Midland, Baritow, B ig  Spring, 
and Toyab.

The city Sanitary Commit
tee, composed ot couucilmen, 
hai advised us that several 
complaints have been received 
with reterence to back yards 
ot stores in the city, and that 
a campaign will be started to 
see that such complnints shall 
not occur again, with any 
foundation in tact. Just now 
when the hot weather is upon 
us it is very necessary to keep 
everything as clean as poai- 
ble, and in this way minimize 
the danger from flies and de
caying matter. It you are 
one against whom a com- 
piaint|is lodged it would be 
the wise thing to get busy at 
once before the officers get to 
your place.

r  “ THE OLD BELIABLE**

¡P l ANTEN'S p b l a C
C “ ^  C A P S U L E S !t il A ¿yasicrniTi

lÂTWWëeïëTMa THIAL aox by mail m* I

HARNESS TALK
f

It matters not how good a team you have, it is im- 
pomible to get good service without good equipment 

Good wagon hamefw is necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 

team works in comfort
This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 

good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 

team and let us fit it to them.
m W a g m  harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 

forthe horse.

M. L.
----------H A R N E

STROUD
RNESS M AN -------

% TVr
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Meet Me At The 
Rexall Store

You need something for 
a change. From now on 
SHERBET will be ONE 
of our fountain SPECIALS

Stripling, Haselwood & Co,
The Big Rexall Store

S ik t i i t ì i l  Exprtaiiil^ Tkiakt. 
Capt. 1. L . . Sturdevant, 

jchiei ot the tire department

Grave YardWirkiif.
Theie will be a sjrave yard 

wcrkint; at Kock Springs

H. M. Carter of Mayo, was
«  business visitor in the city 
today.

Miss Dora Price ot Melrose, 
-were visitors in. the city to- 
<iav.

R . W . T illery ot Appleby, 
'M’as a business visitor in the 
c ity  today.

Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Baker 
o f  Swift, were visitors in the 
c ity  today.

J. W . Seelbach of Caro, 
avas a business visitor in the 
c ity  today.

Mrs. L . Zeve is visiting 
Mrs. B. H. Lichtenstein in 
Shreveport this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. H all ot 
Douglass, came in last Satur- 
<iay on a business visit.

Otto Schmidt ot T y le r , 
arrived Sunday and is visit
ing relatives in the city.

Mr. Lesterjette, the oil 
raan ot Chir^no, was in the 
city Monday ..on business.

John Schmidt came in Sun-< 
day trom an extended visit to 
<he north and east.

Mrs. J. Tannenbauni of 
’Beaumont is the guest of her

W . P. Ingraham ot Fort 
Wortn, was a visitor in the 
city yesterday.

J. O. Cox the gents furnish 
ing goods man ot Garrison, 
was a visitor in the city to
day.

Geo. S. King came up from 
Houston last Saturday night 
to spend Sunday with his 
family.

Langston King went to 
Rusk today to get ready tor 
the opening ot the district 
court there.

Misses Ada and Minnie 
Silverman ot Marlin are in 
the city and are the guests ot 
Miss Rachael Zeve.

A . A . Scale returned yes
terday trom a four days’ trip 
in Sabine county, where he 
went on legal business.

Bert Tucker ot Winsboro, 
came in yesterday and was

today received the following j Presbyterian church, on Fri* 
graceful expression ot thanks day betore the First Sunday
tor the assistance rendered by 
the fire boys when á Hre was 
raging on the inside ot their 
dry kiln several day ago: 

Nacogdoches, Tex., May 21. 
I. L . Sturdevant, ,

Nacogdoches. Texas. 
Chief of the Nacogdoches Vol. 

Fire Dept.
Dear Sir: In behalf of the

Frost*Johnson Lumber Co., 
also the local management 
of same, we desire to extend 
to you, and each member of 
tue Nacogdoches Fire depart- 
ment, our thanks for the 
promptness in responding to 
our alarm and the assistance 
rendered at the tire at our 
plant a few days since.

As a further mark of our 
appreciation, we beg to here
with enclose you our check for 
$25.00 twenty five dollars, 
which kindly accept with our 
best wishes lor the future suc
cess ot the department 

Yours very truly. 
Frost Johnson Lumber Co. ot 

Texas.
Per E. D, Smith.

For a bum or scald apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve. I t  w ill 
allay the pain almost instant 
ly and quickly heal the in
jured parts. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

N. £. Beavers one ot the 
trustees of School District No 
80, eleven miles north west 
ot the city in what is known 
as the Red Flat community, 
was in the city today and 
brought to the county super
intendent the report ot that 
district. Mr.Beavers is build
ing a nice new residence at 
his place, near the old /.house, 
which will be torn awsy as 
soon as the new is completed.

• daughter, Mrs. I^ouis Zeve.
u .. .¡came in Saturday on a

C. nh ittoD , merchant o fjto  her parents Mr. and 
Needniore, Texas, was a bnsi-iQ, Rults. 
ness visitor in the city Friday.

Carl Monk is still quite ill 
with lever. Carl was attacked 
last Monday with lever and 
itas been quite sick since.

Fred Thornton, after a very 
; pleasant stay in this city, left 
this morning tor his home in 
Cordell, Okla.

Misses Affie Middlebrook 
and Nell Sanders returned 
Saturday from an extended 
visit to relatives and friends 
at Commerce and Terrell.

R. W . Haselwood is receiv
ing this week several cars of 

shaking hands with his many i brick for his new residence 
friends on the street.  ̂which he is to build on h is

lots on Mound street. . Mr.
•*

Haselwood will use gray face 
brick for the outside walls, 
and these will come from the 
Texas Fire Brick Co., ot 

I Dallas. The rough brick for 
Mrs. J. C. Neyland and < |̂jj. inside w’all will be very 

little son, ot Alexandria, La, | solid, making a very

How'ard Smith a former! 
resident ot this city, but now’ 
of Timpson, was a visitor in 
the city today shaking hands 
with hb many friends here.

in Juiir, it being the 80th day 
ot May, Decoration day.

A ll the friends ot the dead 
who are buried there are 
earnestly solicited and ex
pected to be there early and 
fix up and clean oft the 
graves. Bring your dinner.

G. W . C. Seif. ^

Rev. S. S. McKinney re
turned last night from Jack 
sonville, where he went to at 
tend the meeting ot the Board 
ot Tmstees ot the Alexander 
Collegiate Institution. Mr. 
McKinney says that the 
affairs ot the institute are in 
most excellent condition, that 
the enrollment was very large 
the past year, and that this 
year u the first in the history 
ot the school where it paid all 
expenses and left no deficit 
for the years work. The board 
ot trustees elected the faculty 
tor the next year and ad
journed.

BiJioosaess and Constipation.
For years 1 was troubled 

writh biliousness and constipa
tion, which made life miser
able for me. My appetite 
failed me. 1 lost my usual 
force and vitality. Pepsin 
preparations and cathartics 
only made matters worse. 1 
do not know where 1 should 
have been today had 1 not 
tried Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. The tab
lets relieve the ill - feeling at 
once, strengthen the digestive 
functions, purify the stomach, 
liver and blood, helping the 
system to do it^ wrork natural
ly.— Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birm 
ingham, Ala. These tablets 
are for sale by all dealers, dw

Mrs. Bob Parrbh gave the 
young people quite an enjoy
able lawn party last evening 
at her residence in the north 
western part ot the city. Be 
tore the young folks left for 
their homes Mrs. Parrish 
scr\’ed a refreshment course of 
ice cream, and cake.

visit
Mrs.

Marvin Blackburne came 
down from Dallas, Saturday 
night, to spend Sunday with 
friends and relatives in the 
city.

Miss Helena Matthews left 
last Saturday for Chicago, 
where she goes to take a 
special course on the violin at 
a conservatory of music in 
that city, during the summer. 
Miss Matthews was accom
panied by her grandmother, 
Mrs. W . D. Peevey.

substantial wall. When com
pleted this will be one ot the 
prettiest residences in the 
city.

A Cold Bottle
of our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even if not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer for »  
bottle and you’ ll have a 
drink you can.enjoy.

5aM b f  a ll dealers.

CLAiCK BROS.
BOTTLCiCS

The commissioners court 
has canvassed the vote in the 
recent school bond election in 
the Nat school district, and 
found that the $1500 bond 
issue, voted on May 10th, had 
carried by a vote of 81 to 0. 
As soon as funds can be real
ized from the sale of these 
bonds the trustees w ill begin 
the erection of a three room 
modern school building, and 
expect to have it ready for 
occupancy by the opening ot 
the school this fall.

Now is the time to get rid 
ot your rheumatism. You 
can do it by applying Cham
berlain’s Liniment and mas
saging the parts freely at 
each applicatian. For sale 
by A ll Dealers dw

Nstice.
Red Oak Camp, No. 2182, 

Woodmen of the World, w ill 
meet on the first Sunday in 
June, at North Church at 8 
o’clock in the afternoon for 
the purpose of decorating the 
graves of our deceased Sov
ereigns.

A ll  sovereigns of sister 
camps are invited to be with 
us. W . M. Pybur,

Clerk.

I f f  a baule o f anr SeUuesa F a n  fn d t Crape

Lawrence Buckner of A t-  
toyac, spent Monday night 
visiting in the city.

•vATt uno, c m  m  loc LooMOomm 
rieek JXSwr News «  

»MttMroCWaanBeC r.J.<

itr«»iM

Poor appetite is a sure 
sign of impaired, digestion. A  
few doses of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and L iver Tablets 
w ill strengthen your digestion 
and improve your appetite. 
Thousands have been benefit
ed by taking these Tablets. 
Sold by A ll Dealers. dw

Mrs. L . H. Jones of- Re- 
treave, in Angelina county, 
underwent an operation at 
Nacogdoches Surgical Hospit
al this morning* Mrs. Jones 
b  the wife ot one of the 
proipinent fArmers of the 
Retrieve country.
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C a H s IT k u b .
W e wish to thank our 

friends and neighbors who so 
quickly came to our assist
ance when our house was on 
fire last Wednesday afternoon 
and helped to extinguish the 
fire, thereby saving the main 
building, also to those who 
helped in repairing the dam
age done to kitchen and din
ing rooms and for assistance 
received in other ways.

J. M. Miles and wile.

“ What’s in a name?*’ The 
word “ bitters’* does not al
ways indicate something harsh 
and disagreeable. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is proof of thu. 
It cleanses, strengthens and 
regulates the system thor
oughly, yet it b  so pleasant 
the most delicate stomach will 
not object to i t  Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co^ special 
agents. ______________

The School Board ot the 
Appleby dUtrict held their 
regular meeting last night# 
Wednesday, and went over 
the business of the term. The 
meeting was a very pleasant 
one as the affairs of the school 
were found to be in spleoded 
condition, and there were no 
kicks to deal with.

It would suprise you to 
know ot the great good that 
is being done by Chamber
lain’s Tablets. Darius Dow
ney, of Newberg Junction, N. 
B , writes, “ My wife has been 
using Chamberlain’s Tabets 
and fiads them very effectual 
and doing her lots ot good.’ ’ 
If you have any trouble with 
your stomach or bowels give 
them a trial. For sale by 
A ll Dealers. dw

B m ir i It Dh ||m .
A t  the home of R. F. Pain . 

at Douglass, May 18tb, 1918, 
Lem McCubtian and M bs  
Lennie Pain were quietly 
Married, Rev. G. W . C. SeU 
of Cushing, oflicUting. Only 
a few ot th^ friends and rela
tives ot the contractiug 
parties were present to wit
ness the ceremony.

These are popular young 
people of the Douglass cou n- 
try and have a host of friendA 
who will join in extending 
congratubtiona.

Warm  spring days produce 
a feeling of drowsiness if the 
body b  loaded with diet 
Cleanse the blood, Ihrtr and 
bowels with Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It creates energy and 
cheerfulness. S ap lin g , Haael- 
wood 6c Ca. specbl agents.

Geo. W . Gilbert, who has 
been working in the ofRceof 
the Western Union Telegraph 
Co., in thb city, will leave 
Thursday for Lufkin to re
lieve the manager of the Lu f
kin office for a few days tak
ing hb vacation. George b  
quite t Rule fellow, but b  a 
splendid operator and u n d ^ ^  ' 
stands the business in all its 
details.
”  There never was a time 
when people appreciated the 
real merits .of Chamberlain’s 
Coughr 'Remedy more than 
now. This is shown by the 
increase in sales and volun
tary testimonials from persons 
who have b-en cured by it. I f  
you or your children are 
troubled with a cough or cold 
give it H trial and beco Jte 
acqoainled with its good qual 
ities. For sale by A ll deal
ers. . dw

SOUTHEAST TEXAS
SUMMER NORMAL

PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS June 9 to Ja lf 17, 1913
THE FACULTY

E. W. BARTHOLOMAE, A. B., Conductor
Frindpal Fort Arthur High School 

J. £. BINKLEY, A. B., Methods and Mathematics 
, Superintendeat o f Schools, Orange, Texas

E. L. COWDEN, Mathematics and Science
.  . „..M-r.. School, San Augustine, Texas
P. f. HUNTER, English

Superintendent o f Schools, Sparger, Texas 
J. M. LATHAM, M. Accounts, Penmanship

Instructor Bookkeeping Fort Arthur College
F. A. LUNDBERG, A. M. Fh. 0 ., Lecturer on Modern Eduaimon

Northwestern UnirersHf, Evanston, III. 
I. B. POWER, Science and History 
. „  ^^P ^rin tendent p f Schools, Bronson,Texas
L  R. PIETZSCH, A. B., E. E., Science
D I .  < j^^yJ"P fritite n te n 1 , Jeffersoa Couiitf
F. I. RUTLEDGE A. 0., History

Shperintendent o f Schools, Sour Lake, Texas 
MRS. ROBERT RUT AN, Reading and Frimary Methods

Frimary Teacher, Fort Arthur, Texas
H. W. STEVENSON, B. S. Agriculture and Mathemathks

Frincipal Uherty High School
I.  W. LaGRONE, A. B., Bookkeeping

FnMdeat Fort Arthur CoUoge
Best equipment. Bdtrd and loJglug with hot and 

cold baths f4,2S per week.
For further p u tk a la n  address

L  W. BARTHOLOMAE, Conductor 
Port A rthur, Texai

J. B. POWER, Brousaa, reaas
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